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Several thousand b u n d 1 
maize; 2,000 bundles kaffir; it! 
bushels com. for imm^k! 
sale,.?l miles west of Tahob 
Pjione or write 0 .  T. Hal^

hairman Red Cross 
Cails Meeting Dec. 7th

Brownfield, Texas. The following names were 
^ elected  as members of the Ex  

ecutive committee of the Lynn

«ffflourhy o u ^ S t y '̂ % - f ° unty Red Cross fOT the
winter supply We ^  ovvmff J ear‘supply we 
BEST on the m arket 
price for the BEST.

Knight & Brashea*.

s e !l tlx 
a t

The News, $1.50 the year.

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

I. S. DOAK, Proprietor

Smooth shaves, Shampoos,1 
Massages, Tonics and Batha

We represent the Ama
rillo Steam Laundry

SEEDS
Mippli* 
till you

Over 500 vark-
ties. Poultry 

lies, Incubators. \Ve caa 
four order for any seed, poul- 

try article, plant, spravs. insect
icides. fungicies. Prices and 
quality always right. Prompt 
shipments. Ask for list.

C . E. White 
Seed Co.

Plainview, Texas

Strike
Breaker

y e  your hens on a strike? 
Feed them DON SUNG, the 
guaranteed egg producer. Your. 
money back if it doesn’t produce N 
1 ,e You will want egp f
f r your Xmas, cooking. Doa’t 
' lay, as it takes two weeks to 
?-t results from DON SUNG.

How to Tell a Hen j 
Fiom a Rooster:

Ved them DON SUNG, and then 
they don’t lay, they are 

rosters.
SOLD BY

15he
S T A R  

D R U G  
STO RE

West Side Square 
l AHOKA, : TEXAS

Battery 
th an

a d y
Is s u l p h a t i o n

F R E E

TEXAS

W. A. Yates.
C. H. Doak.
Mrs. W. H. May.
G. E. Lockhart,
Rev. R. F . Dunn.
Rev. L. L. F. Parker,
A. L. Lockwood.
Mrs. M. M. ^erring.
Mrs. J . B. Walker,
R. C. Wood.
Mrs. E. E. Callaway.
A meeting of this new execu

tive committee is called to meet 
at the Court House, Saturday, 
December 7, 1918 to elect the 
new officers of the Chapter for 
the next year. Each one of 
you are urged to be present. A 
meeting of all the members is 
also called to meet at the Court 
House on the same date to a t
tend to business before the 
chapter. All are urged to be 
present. The meeting will be 
at 2:30 in the afternoon. Urge 
all to come. Remember the 
Christmas Roll Call Campaign is 
now right on hand and lets get 
this years business closed up 
ready for this campaign.

B. P. M a d d o x , Chairman.

Newspapers Big Help 
in United War Work

Grandchild o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Montgomery Dies

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Montgom
ery returned from Post the first 
of the week where they had 
been attending the bedside of 
their grandchild, Allen Lasswell, 
17-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Laswell of Post, who died 
the latter part of the week.

The boy was afflicted with 
gastric fever and had been ail
ing for several months, until 
death relieved him of his suffer
ings. The News joins the many 
friends of the family in extend
ing heartfelt symathy to the be 
reaved ones.

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 22, 1918.
To the Editor:

Tahoka, Texas.
Dear Friend:

I want to thank you most 
heartily for the splendid co-op
eration rendered by you and 
your newspaper during the 
United War Work Campaign 
and during the publicity pro
gram which proceeded the 
actual drive.

The newspapers of the South
ern Department certainly were 
faithful to the cause, and I 
speak for the United W ar Cam
paign organization, and am sure 
for the sailors and soldiers to be 
benefitted, when I send you this 
word of sincere appreciation. 
Your paper should, feel a per
sonal sense of gratification over 
the fact that the Southern De
partment led the entire nation 
in prompt over-subscription to 
this great fund, inasmuch as 
you had a conspicuous part in 
bringing about these satisfac
tory results.

I hope to have the pleasure 
of seeing you at some future 
time and personally expressing 
to you my appreciation for the 
kindly attitude toward me in the 
resposibility that I had for the 
publicity of the Campaign in 
the six southwestern states of 
the Southern Department. 

Sincerely your friend,
A. F . Oa k e s ,

Director Publicity, U. N. W. 
W. C.

To Install Telephone
at Big Oil Derrick

W. M. Harris, local manager 
of the Western Telephone Co., 
reports that he is preparing to 
string a telephone line and in
stall a phone at the big oil der
rick three miles south of town.

The company already has a 
complete electric light system  
installed and in operation at the 
well and with telephone con 
nection to all parts of the world, 
the rig will compare favorably 
with the best outfits in Texas.

The Tahoka Oil and Gas Com
pany promoters have left noth
ing undone to make the the 
system Al, and all are confident 
that oil sand will be struck at 
an early date. Trade in Tahoka.

Placing Large Search
Light on Court House

Miss Edna Montgomery came 
in with her parents this week 
from Post, where she attended 
the funeral of her nephew, Allen 
Lasswell. Miss Edna is taking 
a business course in Draughn’s 
Business College, Abilene, Tex., 
and will return in a few days to 
continue her studies.

Ovid Luallin, the electric 
light man, is this week placing 
a large electric search light on 
top of the flag pole on the Court 
House building. The light is 
of 1000 candle power and cmi be 
seen from a distance of several 
miles out from town. The light 
is being installed by the city, 
and will be quite a nice adver
tisement for Tahoka.

Miss Jewell Sherrod informed 
the News yesterday that the 
family had received official 
notice from Washington con
firming the death of their son 
and brother, Thomas J . Sherrod, 
The message stated that hp was 
killed in action October 9, 1918. 
Thomas left Tahoka for the 
training camps on the 25th of 
May this year, instead of Janu
ary, as stated in this paper last 
week.

Mr. Hoover’s Message
to U. S. Ctizens

About Tahokaites
Ten Years Ago

(Items from the Lynn County News. 
December,

Prof. Brown and Hugh Clark, 
of Lubbock, were in Tahoka 
Wednesday looking over the! 
oil development here. The gen 
tlemen seemed well pleased v. : .h 
the situation here, and said Ta
hoka stood a good chance to 
turn into an oil town at an early 
date.

Mrs. M. Herring, and little} 
daughter Eioise, returned Wed-!
nesday from a visit to W aco,! 
Dallas and Fort Worth. Mrs. j 
Herring had the pleasure o f i f 
hjf vring the famous evangelist, 
filly S u .lay , while in the latter 

city.

J. E. Ketner moved to town to 
be more conveniently located to 
attend to his mercantile busi
ness.

George Milliken and MissCleo 
McGonigal visited Mrs. Dora 
Milliken Sunday.

J . B. Walker has been flying 
over the Edith community 
showing the real estate in Dr. 
Windam’s pasture.

Mrs. W. T. Petty has return
ed from an extended visit to Ft. 
Worth and Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Lea Verne Ker 
shner and children were  the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Crie this we^k.

W. S, Swan returned Tuesday 
rom Anson, Texas, where he 

i atto : din" court.

Don Bradley, County Treas
urer, states that he has moved 
the Treasurer’s office from the 
Court House to the Guaranty 
State Bank, where he holds a 
position as bookkeepr and assist
ant cashier. Anyone desiring 
to see Mr. Bradley on business 
in connection with the Treasur
ers’ office can find him at the 
above named institution.

F. J. Evans, Superinten
dent of the Santa Fe lines in 
this section of the state, was 
down this week looking over the 
Lamesa Branch Line.

Adolp E. Hillen Re
ported Killed in Action

Adolp E. Hillen, was reported 
killed in action from Wiison, 
Texas, in Sunday 's Fort Worth 
Star Telegram. This makes t ’'e  
fourth Lynn County boy to give 
his life for his country.

There has been 404 bales of 
cotton weighed out at the pub
lic weigher’s scales this season. 
Quite a few bales have been 
ginned that have not been 
weighed out, however.

In this issue of the News you 
will find a quarter page ad of 
the Lubbock Dry Goods Co., 
who will conduct a “ Closing 
Out Sale” in that city, begin
ning the 7th of this month, and 
ending the 24th. Read their 
ad.

Dr. C. B. Townes has recover
ed from a light attack of the 
“ Flu ,” and is able to attend to 
his duties. The doctor had the 
misfortune to injure his back 
when lifting his car to an up
right position which turned 
turtle with him Thanksgiving 
day.

O. L. Slaton, of Lubbock, 
president of the Lubbock State 
Bank and the First National 
Bank of this city, came down 
Wednesday and transacted bus
iness here, returning home 
Thursday morning.

Mrs. K. A. King went to 
Electra, ^exas. Thursday in re
sponse to a telegram stating 
that her husband and son were 
sick with influenza.

Send in Your Letters
to Old Santa Claus

The News will print letters 
from the little folks to Santa 
Claus. Send in your letters and 
tell him what you want him to 
bring you Christmas. Old San
ta writes that he will be here as 
usual ithis year and wants to 
know what the little folks want 
in the way of toys and candy.

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Callaway 
are reported to be recovering 
from an attack of influenza. 
We trust the doctor will soon 
be able to continue his large 
practice in this territory.

Wallace Donaldson, who has 
held a position at the Thomas 
Brothers Drug Store, as front- 
end man for the past several 
months, resigned this week to 
accept a position at Waco, Tex. 
Wallace is an earnest, clean-cut 
young man, and we wish for 
him every success in his new 
field of employment. His many 
friends in Lynn county, and es
pecially the younger set in Taho
ka, wfill regret to learn that he 
has decided to cast his fortune 
elsewhere. He left for his new 
field of labor Wednesday morn 
ing.

The Tahoka Oil and Gas Co., 
have nothing to report on the 
progress of the well this week. 
However, the well is going down 
and the two crews are working 
day and night. We hope to 
have something good to report 
to our readers in a short time.

The Methodist denomination 
of the city worshiped with the 
Baptist Sunday in the absence 
of their pastor, Rev. R. F. Dunn. 
Rev. Parker delivered a stong 
forceful sermon to a well-fiiled 
house. The Baptist people will 
worship at the Methodist church 
next Sunday as their pastor will 
not be here to fill his appoint- 
m

Rev. L. L. F. Parker received 
a message the latter part of last 
week stating that his brother 
and family at Chillicothe, Tex., 
were dangerously ill with influ
enza. Bro, Parker left at once 
for the above city. He expects 
to attend the Baptist Convention 
at Dallas before returning home.

Miss Lottie Boles returned 
Monday from Lubbock, where 
she had been visiting home 
folks. She left her sister, Miss 
Jeorgia Lee, who had an at 
tack of appendicitis, greatly 
improved.

. ack Alley says he \\ iil give a 
big free-for-all dance as soon as 
his now store building is finish
ed.

Miss Maude Neveis and her 
mother left for Fort Worth, 
where they will spend several 
weeks.

Clifford Thomas, of the firm 
of Thomas Brothers, has been in 
Lumetd. for several days.

G. W. Harrison was in the 
T neighborhood Saturday 
helping his son, J. 11. move to 
town.

Miss Mattie Dyer spent Sun
day night with Misses Odessa 
and Johnnye Henderson.

Mrs. J . V. Dver, and daughter 
Miss Willie, were shopping in 
Tahoka Wednesday.

Mr. Slover and family, of 
Lubbock, has been visiting his
brother, C. W. Slover tjie past

Edwards Brothers Grain and 
Coal Co., places an advestise- 
ment in this issue of the News. 
Look it up and keep them in 
mind when in need of anything 
in their line.

J . N. Thomas, our popular 
County Tax Assessor, is greet
ing the customers behind the 
counters at Thomas Brothers 
Drug Store. Mr. Thomas has 
accepted a position with this 
firm and began work the first 
of the week.

S. W, Sanford is now wearing 
the robe of High Sheriff of Lynn 
County, he having taken over 
the official duties of the office 
last Monday.

Mesdames Leslie Smith, of 
Portiand, Oregon, and Clarence 
Olive, of Little Rock. Ark., arc* 
visiting their brother, S. W. 
Joplin and family.

Gibson and Sorrels shipped . . , ..
out a car of mutton to the Fort Alla™  13 ln Abilene on
Worth markets Tuesday. These business, he having departed for 
gentlemen also sold a car 0 f  I that city on Wednesday of this
lambs to 
Tahoka.

Walter May, east Of; week.

Bill Duncan, chief mechanic

week
Frank and Alex Vaughn were 

visiting in the County Capitol 
the last of the week.

J . V. Dyer was in town Sat
urday with the first bale of 
cotton.

Mrs. Ed Green and little son, 
Lawrence, of Lubbock, have 
been visiting Mrs. Green’s aunt, 
Mrs. J . E. Stokes.

L. Lumsden was in towrn last 
Saturday to meet his wife, who 
came in on the Big Springs aut"».

Ed Henderson and family 
spent Sunday with J . B. Reece.

Judge G. E. Lockhart return
ed yesterday from Post, where 
he attended District Court. 
W. R. Spencer, of Lubbock, the 
District Judge, was not present 
to hold the court and E. L. Klett 
of Lubbock was substituted for 
the term.

Dick Crie left Wednesday 
morning for Lubbock, where he 
will hold a position as press- 
feeder on the Lubbock Ava- 
lanch. The Avalanche became I charge, for thls Government, of

Message of Herbert Hoover 
to the people of the United 
States. To be read from all 
pulpits and in ail schools and be
fore all fraternal and patriotic 
groups during the week of Dec
ember 1st.

Again in full confidence I call 
upon the American people to set 
aside Sunday, December 1. and 
the w eek following, for the con- 
siderat’on of America’s oppor
tunity for renewed service and 
sacrifice.

Last summer, when the mili
tary situation was acute, we as
sured the Inter-Allied Food 
Conference in London, that, 
whatever the war-food program 
of the Allies required, we were 
prepared to meet; That the Con
ference need not consider 
whetheiurrnot we had the sup
plies we were prepared to find 
them: we pledged ourselves by 
the voluntary economy of our 
people to have the reserves in 
food to supply all necessities.

The ending of the war does 
not release us from the pkdge. 
The same populations must be 
fed and until another season has 
passed, they cannot feed them 
selves.

The change in the foreign 
situation necessarily alters the 
details of our food program, be
cause the freeing of the seas 
from the submarine menace ren
ders accessible the wheat sup
plies of India, Australia and 
Argentine. The total food de
mand upon the United States is 
not diminished, however, on the 
conti ary it is increased.

ln addition to the supplying of 
those to whom we are already 
pledged, we nowT have thesplen 
did opportunity and obligation 
of meeting the needs of these 
millions of people in the hitherto 
occupied territories who are 
facing actual starvation. The 
people of Belgium, Northern 
France, Serbia, Roumania, Mon
tenegro, Poland, Russia and Ar
menia rely upon America for 
immed'Ve aid. We must also 
participate in the preservation 
of the newly liberated Nations 
in Austria: nor can we ignore 
the effect on the future world 
developments of a femine con
dition among those other people, 
whom we have recently released 
from our enemies.

All these considerations mean 
that upwards of two hundred 
million people, in addition to 
those we are already pledged to 
serve, are now looking to us in 
their misery and famine. Our 
appeal today is, therefore, 
larger than the) former appeal 
to the “ war science” of our 
people. The new appeal is to 
the “ World Conscience” which 
must be the guiding inspiration 
of our future program.

The President of the United 
States has asked me to take

Mrs. C. L. Clark and 
mother, Mrs. Crockett, 
O’Donnell, were shopping* in 
the Lynn County Capitol Wed
nesday.

jier at the Bradley
0 p m ad ea business 

bock Tuesday.

R. V. Cash and family de
parted for Dallas Thursday, 
where they will make their fu
ture home. We wish them the 
greatest of success.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Weaver 
and baby spent Thursday in 
Lubbock.

O. C. Thompson, proprietor 
of the Star Drug Store, made a 
business trip to Amarillo Mon
day.

so rushed with work' that more 
help was needed, and Dick went 

Auto Garage, \ up to help them out. 
trip to Lub-

Van Swofford Opens
W e s t Side C a fe

this work: to perfect and en-

(continued on last page)

Mrs. J . V. 
from a visit with her. daughter, 
Mrs. W. H. Guinn, at Slaton.

The West Side Cafe was open
ed for business last Sunday.

______  Van Swofford, who formerly
Dyer', returned | i*an the restaurant, is the pro-

Boyce Hatchett was a Lubbock 
business visitor yesterday.

prietor. We predict a good 
business for the cafe, under the 
management of Mr. Swofford. 
He places an announcement 
card in the News, Read his ad.

* • Irtfr-



>T
B A N K

the Benefit of its Customers.

TEXAS

Abandoning 
rar Material

-who were tired of useless bu^ 
ie Villagers told me how drivers 

up lorries at cafe doors, drank W 
lies ily and ironically presented to .

cafe keepers their wagons as ^  
[uy nirs of their st iy. Then they ^  
jru-;join the ragged pilgrims afoot in, 
jly greasy mud.

>. Guns were mostly dumped at p 
road stations, but many were thi*

 ̂ alongside felled trees which lin*.
~ highway. Horses were tied to 4 
j overladen with luggage. Nothin̂  

L  mains of many lorries but the 
1  ened iron framework and pile; 

charred wood.
m A cavalry detachment of § 
|n Uhlans ride quietly across the Me 

bridge out of Namur this mornin|
. . the direction of their own lines j 
1. tween an escort of Canadian ti» 

ers. Not a sound was heard in; 
crowded streets as they follow^;

I flapping white flag, almost as bi( 
a table cloth. The men looked * 
smart and the horses extremely. 
Obviously they had been picked! 
this visit to the enemy, and by ) 

v looks of then., one might have ji 
ed the German cavalry arm as sta 
and efficient as in the early day? 
the war.

Few  G erm ans Seen.
On the whole, our men have » 

very few Germans. Many oatt 
F’ detachments, which were sups* 

to remain until our patrols ani» 
have slipped away and left the p 
and wagons they guarded to thes 
of the villagers. Every G*a 
seems anxious to get across his a 
frontier as quickly as possible, ft 
rear guards have- been withdm 
some miles beyond the fixed sac 
zone.

I Sickly children need Wff/TT 
CREAM VERMIFUGE It not os
destroys worms, if there be any, bt 
it acts as a strengthening tonic in 
stomach and bowels. Sold by Thoi 
as Bros.

Woodrow Wilson will sail on A 
Washington. Attraction I

|; or attraction of opposites.

We hope that for all future tie
t> e world’s only use for trenches li 

for raising celery.

L IF E
ll̂ ss just as soon as it's TIRE 

p necessarily the exodus of a

IG
SE  BY

*- up article. It renews the 
jnd makes the one harmful 

dependable part o f the

You Can’t Sign An  
A  rmistice With

Old Man Winter

Y  ou’ve got to fight him until next March 

with a good lot of warm Winter Clothes.

The last days of this eventful year are drawing near. 
You need winter dry goods or clothing to keep the family 
warm and comfortable.—Shoes to keep the feet dry, head- 
wear for all the children. Call and see our

Heavy Pants
Mackinaws
Underwear
Wopl Shirts
Shoes—the BEST Line

Fur Caps 
Warm Gloves 
Heavy Coats 
Wool Hose 
Boots and Bootees

A Full Line of Groceries—Let us 
Have Your Order.

FAIR PRICES - NO PROFITEERING

KNIGHT & BRASH EAR,
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Strike
Breakers?

Are your hens on a strike? 
Feed them DON SUNG, the 
guaranteed egg producer. Your 
money back if it doesn’t produce 
the eggs. You will want eggs 
for your Xmas, cooking. Don’t 
delay, as it takes two weeks to 
get results from DON SUNG.

How to Tell a Hen 
From a Rooster:

Feed them DON SUNG, and then 
if they don't lay, they are 
roosters.

SOLD BY

W >e
STAR

D R U G
STORE

West Side Square 
) AHOKA, : TEXAS

PROVED SPIRIT ^  
OF DEMOCRACY

Voluntary Basis of Food Saving 
Showed Heart of America 

Beat True for Freedom.

Promises vs. Money

Company
HAAS

The Government can't spend prom
is e s . Your W.S.S. Pledge is of no 
/value unless ii’3 paid.

The soldier can't fight with an 
• empty gun and a broken bayonet, 
lie will have to do with out gun or 
bayonet as long as you put off pay
ing that W.S.S. Pledge. The Gov
ernment can't buy cartridges and 
ibayonets with promises.

The Government needs fuel to use 
jin the engines of the transports that 
'take the fighters to France The 
‘Government can't buy coal and oil 
with your pledge. It must have the 

i money. Are you willing to ti9 up 
the transports in harbor by failing 

ito -pay that W.S.S. Fledge prompt 
jly?

Every day you delay liquidating 
your pledge you delay the coming of 
victory.

To the voluntary service and sacri
fice of the American people must be 
attributed the continued health, 
strength and morale of the Allied ar
mies and the civil populace.

Upon this spirit of service and sac
rifice will depend Europe’s fate in the 
months to come. In the past year we 
have carried out an export program, 
the magnitude of which Is almost be
yond comprehension. But with the 
new demands that have come, with 
the liberation of nations freed from 
German oppression, our exports must 
lie almost doubled. Insteud of 11,820,- 
000 tons, we must ship twenty million 
tons of food to Europe in the coming 
year—as much us can be pushed 
through our ports.

If the Allies had not been fed by 
America, it would have been impos
sible for them to maintain their de
fense against Germany.

Meeting this world need on a purely 
voluntary basis, the American people 
have conclusively proved that democ
racy is a success aim that in time of 
need it will rise to its own defense.

If there were no other accomplish
ment to its credit tlie very fact that it 

I lias shown the strength of democracy 
has in itself more than justified the 

! existence of the Food Administration 
| in the eyes of the world.

Less than four months after the 
! United States declared war the United 
j States Food Administrator expressed 
! his determination to meet America's 

food problem on a basis of voluntary 
! action and reiterated his confidence 
| that awakened democracy would prove 
I irresistible.
I “Many thinking Americans,” said 
! Mr. Hoover, “and the whole world 
| have been watching anxiously the last 
! four months in the fear that derno- 
! cratic America could not organize to 
j meet autocratic Germany. Germany 
I lias been confident that it could not l>e 

done. Contrary proof is immediately 
, at our door, and our people have al- 
. ready demonstrated tiieir ability to 
' mobilize, organize, endure and prepare 

voluntarily and efficiently in many di
rections and upon the mere word of 
inspiration aside from the remarkable 
assemblage of our Army and finances.”

The history of the Food Ailnilnisfn- 
tion has clearly shown that the trust 
of those who put their faith in democ
racy has not been misplaced

E A T  PRODUCERS 
DID FULL DUTY

Increase in American Hogs Will 
Help to Meet World Fat 

Shortage.

TO m BREAD L

American Nation Maintained Al
lied Loaf Through Self- 

Denial at Home Table.

FARMERS SAVE SITUATION. AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR

CALL MADE FOR
L i l l i  0 
W.S.S. PLEDGES 

THIS WEEK

MICKIE SAYS
r e o i T o o s  \s s u o e  F o a a w m '  
t c o s s e s !  & CHJN KIN  DIE AN* 
/ B E A T  GM O U T E N  E L E V E N  
] N E A U S ’ S U O S C f t iP T l O N  ANT

T h e n  T h e . e o i t o c ’ l l  s e t
( DOWN AN* W R I T E  H A L E  A  
/COLUNaN ABOo T  V JH A T A F IN F .J
( f e l l e r  t h e  d ec ea sed  w o z
j a n ' H O W  E.VES5.NDOOV W I L V  
I ______ NMSS

Government Justified in Stimulation 
of Pork Production—Sevenfold 

Increase Over Pre- 
War Exports.

Through Increased production and 
conservation we will he able this year 
to export seven times our pre-war 
average exports <<f pork products. 
With tlie heavy demands added in car
ing for the millions who have been 
freed from German oppression, the 
Department of Agriculture and the 
Food Administration are Justified to
day In our every action-of stimulation 
of la ' prt ! !:«• coming year
the greatest world shortage will he in 
fats, and pork will help to save t^is 
situation. The efficacy of the policy 
of stimulated production has built up 
in this country supplies which will in 
able us to supply a very large part of 
the fat deficiency of the world. In 
beef there must be a shortage in E ii- 
rope, due largely to limited refrigera
tor ship capacity. All freezer skips 
available, however, will be Idled by 
America, Argentine and Australia.

Tlie contribution made by tlie pro
ducers of tiiis country to the war pro
gram as applying particularly t<» ani
mal food products is illustrated by the 
following:

Reports compiled by the l ’. S. De
partment of Agriculture indicate an 
increase In cattle of 10,238.ono l.< a 1 
and 12.I-tl.CMX) hogs. These figures 
were compiled to January 1 last.

In this period there was a decrease 
In sheep of SltMMx) head. The indica
tions are that this decrease will show 
an increase, according to rece.t re
ports.

Since January l unofficial Informa
tion Indicates an increase in hogs <•; 
not less than 8 p* r cent, and 
more than la per cent, as comp 
with one year ago, with an lucre; n 
the average weight.

Following the request of the U. S. 
Food Administration for an in crease 
In hog production for marketing in ihe 
fall of 101S and the spring of 1919 
increase may yield not lc : an 1. 
IXU.OOO pounds more of p i k.pi >.i. . -m- 
than were available last year. With
out tills increase tin* si i; ; ing program 
arranged by Mr. How n- regarding an
imal food products would have hc-ai 
impossible.

The dressed hog products during il ■ 
three months ending September >. 
11)17, amounted to IX)l{, 172,00;) pounds, 
while for the corresponding mouths of 
11)18 tin* dressed hog products io'aVt! 
1.277.589.000, at: increase of over 3f '.- 
000,000 pounds for the quarter.

During the same period for 1917 the 
records of inspected slaughter of 
dressed beef showed 1.2TV5.0 o.!“) 
pounds as against 1,-151,000,000 pc. 
for the three month period endu a 
September 1, this year.

With Military Demands Upon Ocean 
Shipping Relieve-), World Is Able 

to Return to Normal White 
Wheat Oread.

Since the advent of ihe latest wheat 
crop the only limitation upon Ameri
can exports to Europe lias been the 
shortage of shipping. Between July 1 
and October 10 we shipped 05,980,305 
bushels. If this rate should continue 
until the end of the tlseal year we will 
have furnished the Allies with more 
thnii 17,500.000 bushels of wheat and 
•b ur ia tonus of wheat.

ihe ivsuli of increased producilon 
said conserva ion <■,forts in the United 
States has !\-:i that with the ci 
tion of hostilities we are able to re 
turn to a normal wheat diet. Supplies 
that have accumulated in Australia. 
Argentine and other hitherto inaeces 
slble markets may ho tapped by ships 
released from transport service, and 
European demand for American wheat 
probably will not exceed our normal 
surplus. There is wheat enough avail
able to have a white loaf at the com 
moo table.

But last year the tale was different. 
Only by tlie greatest possible saving 
and sacrifice were we able to keep a 
steady stream of wl ; t and flour mov
ing across i !k> v, . We found our-'

Pledges for War Savings Stamps 
rrae’e by 1,107,326 Texans are due 
for payment before Oct. 31.

Plsd&cs for November and De 
cerrbcr should, if possible, be p2id 
during this eight-diy period.

Every person in this county 
shou'd make arrangements to com
pletely liquidate his pledge during 
this week of Oct. 24-31, which has 
been officially dec'gnatcd as Pay 
W.S.S. Pledge Week.

Wa,- Savings Stamps equal to 
4be present unliquidated portion 
fcf your pledge may be had at any 
bank, the poctoffice or any sales 
agency.

selves nt the ■ ling of the hurvest
year with call sually short crop.
Kvcn the 1 opt imistic statisticians
Hear t '.VC• liai1 a bare surplus of
20,000: - bus! iels. And yet Europe
was d.g the pro!! ability of a itrend
fandm*—anU in Bur< pc bread is by far
tlie * ast inipnrltaut article in tlie diet.

All of tIds su;-|dus had* left the
<■ untry ear•ly in tin■ fall. I!y the fust
of tin* year we had managed to ship a
little mere than 50,,000,000 bushels by
practicing t ii** tillmost economy at
home—by who:atles;s days, wheatless

O u r food Go spel

s e n re  l e s s  
w a s t e  n o t h i n g

A m e r ic a ’s P le d g e  o f  T o o d  
G a v e  H e a r t  to  th e  A i * c s  

In  T h e ir  D a r k e s t  H ou

| Whatever Is necessary America will 
! send. That was America's pledge t<> 
| the interallied food council. And i-e- 
* cause the Ami food arm;

hitherto made gt. >d they took heart 
' and went forward.

Stock
IS, W all 
lindmills

mpany

Y O U  PASSED YOUR WORD

“My word Is as good as my hood!” 
Have you ever heard that said 

,about you or some other person? It 
j means a whole lot, doesn't it?

When you made your War Savings
• Stamp Pledge you passed your word 
and gave your bond to the Govern
ment. That pledge is due now. The 
Government is calling for its pay-

• ment. You pledged the United 
I States Government and you told
President Wilson and Secretary Me 

;Adoo they could depend on you. Is 
your word as good as your bond.

1 Prove it by liquidating that pledge 
' speedily.
i A man or woman Is known by the 
alacrity and willingness with which 
he or she does what the Gofoto 
mevt asks.

Starvation by Germapy challenged 
all the world; food conservation in 
America answered the challenge.

Food conservation In America has 
aeon tlie triumph of individual devo
tion to the national causo.

Farm enterprise anil much 'ft corn 
Increased pork supplies, food cot. 
vat ion increased exports--total ship
ments doubled.

•> ❖  v + -t* ♦> *> •;< •:< v <• •> *> •> *»

•> F A I T H  JUSTIFIED 
*  BY EVENTS.

meals, heavy sub.stitutiou of other 
cereals and hv sacrifice »t almost 
every meal throughout the country.

In January the late Ix>rd Ithonddn. 
then British Food Controller, cabled 
that only if we sent an additional 75,- 
009,i e<> bushels before July 1 could he 
take t'n • responsibility of assuring Ids 
people that they would he fed.

The r< of ihe American poo
pie was 85,000.000 bushels safely dellv- 
< red overseas between January 1 and 
July 1. Out < f a harvest which gave 
us only 20.000,000 bushels surplus we 
actually shipped i n uxioOO bushels.

Thus did America fulfill her pledge 
that the Allied bread rations could he 
maintained, and already the American 
l-oopli are demonstrating that, with 
an awakened war conscience, last 
year's figures will he bettered.

•I* , Our exports since s country
*!• entered the war have justified a 
+ statement made by the Food Ad- 
•1* i ilnistratii n shortly after its con* 
+  ceptlon, outlining the principles 
v  and policies that would govern 
•!• the solution of this country’s 
v  fo d probich s.
-i*. “The wl'.-lc foundation of de- 
♦  mi Food Ad-
•I* ministration, “lies in tlie intli- 
4* vi of Its peopl
4* i 
4* I
4* plcti - the time
v* of encj : ■ ■ - can
v  yield to discipline, and we can 
4* solve tiiis for d problem for our 
4* < n il ; , i pie end for the Allies in 
4* tl To 1 - . :
4* have 
4-
4* have 
4- i
*!♦ to defend ourselves without be- 
v  ing Bru. siunized."

Because oi the immense amount 
of money needed now by the Gov 
eminent in connection \riih the vnsi 
military operations which are taking 
place, the War Savings Committee 
is calling for f’ie compete liquid*- 
t'on of ail War Savings Pledges.

| To this end the eight-day period 
beginning Thursday, Oct. 24, and 

! ending Thursday, 0 1  31. has been 
* designated for the payment of tue 
I out-standing amounts of all pledges. 

“There are some pledges or por
tions of pledges which call for liqui
dation in November and December, 
but in- view of the extraordinary 
needs at in la time every lo>al pled
ger is most earnestly requested to 
make'his payment during Pay W.S.S. 
Pledge Week, even though it may 
■ equii s i It; ■ figi rl 13 and personal 
sacrifice upon the part of that patri
otic person,” Louis L-psi.z, State DI 

-' »r of War Savings, .1 la i-t in 
the official -announcement.

“Not only is it a solemn duty rc 
t.uired of us for the Government, 
ibut at this time the complete pay
ment of November and December 
pledges along with the portion due 
Oct. 31 will be of the utmost value 
to the‘Government in pushing to vic
torious conclusion the va.-.t and vi 
La-1 operations on the fighting front.

"The full payment of the year's 
pledges may be just a bit hard to 
make on or before Oct. 31, but I 
know that the lo: .il Texas pledgers, 
thoroughly understanding what tixeir 
action will achieve, wild give lull at 
tension to the call and answer it as 
Texans have always answered their 
Government’s requests."

4* v
4- DEMOCRACY VS. AUTOCRACY, v

NO ONE S U F F E R E D  H E R E.

The marvel of our voluntary food- 
saving, now that we are “getting re
sults,” is that no one ever actually 
suffered any -hardship from it; that 
we nil are hotter in lu-alti) and spirit 
and better satisfied with ourselves be
cause of our friendly self-denial.

Food control in America held he 
price of breadstuff.> steady, prevented 
vicious speculation and extortion and 
preserved tranquilii^' at home.

In no other nation is there so willing 
a sense of voluntary seif sa rifiee as 
in America—that was shown in the 
abstinence from wheat.

Find more wheat. It came; mor<* 
pork, it came; save sugar, it was done. 
So Americans answered the challenge 
of German starvation.

ALL
TH E
TRUE

to fee

i

I do not believe that drastic 
force need be applied lo main
tain economic distribution and 
sane use of supplies by the 
great majority of American ' r*> 
pie, and I have learned a <5 p 
and abiding faith in tin* mtelli- 
gtyice of tlie average American 
business man. whose aid we an
ticipate and depend on to reme
dy tlie vils developed by tlie 
war - -Ih-rhert Hoover, August 
10, 1917.

*  *  -j* ❖  *  4* *  ♦> ❖  ❖  ❖  4* *  *  *>

! c- -I S«n'urig to Kuroi • 1 Il.oiM,ooO bush
"j* j off; of wheat lYnt > , > urplus of nppar-
v ; ently nothin] • the outstanding ex-
v ! ploit of the  ̂ i i'-an tood army in tlie

of the war.
*
*  e r r  .t e s t OPPORTUNITY

~ Go down to tlie postoffioe or the 
bank and buy those War Savings 
Stamps you pledged. The lie vs have 
kept their pledge. Be sure you don’t 
delay in keeping yours.

Express your appreciation In Wat 
'Savings Stamps.

Patriot’s Plenty

Buy less -  Serve less 
Eat only 3  meals a day  
W aste nothing 
\bur guests will cheer
fully share simple fare

Be Proud to be
2k food saver

Subscribe for Che News.

It was given to tlie women of tiiis 
country to perform the greatest serv
ice In the winning of the war vouch
safed to any women in the history of 
the wars of the world—to feed the 
warriors and tlie war sufferers. By 
the arts of peace, the practice of sim
ple, homely virtues the womanhood of 
a whole nation served humanity in Its 
profoundest struggle for peace and 
freedom.
. ; « . ; .  *;• •;* -j* »;• »;* -t-» ; « -j« *4.
4* *
❖  F iR S T  C A L L  T O  FOO D  AR M Y. +
4*   +
•> Tills co-operation and service 4*
❖  I ask of all in full confidence 4*
4* that America will render more ❖  
4* for flag and freedom than king 4* 
4> ridden people surrender at coin- 4* 
4* pulsion.—Herbert Hoover, Au- 4* 
♦> gust 10, 1917. 4*
4- ❖
4* 4* 4* 4* •!* 4* *!• 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

A year ago voluntary food control 
was a daring adventure in democracy; 
during the year an established proof 
at democratic efficiency.

Patronize News Advertisers.

“There is no royal road to 
food conservation. We can only 
accomplish this by tlie voluntary 
action of our whole people, each 
element in proportion to ils 
needs. It is a r niter of equality 
of burden."

The truth of ih's statement, 
made by the United St ait s But 1 
Administrator soon after we en
tered the war, has been borne 
out by the hisiorj of our ex
ports. Autocratic food control 
in the lands of our enemio Ins 
broken down, while democratic 
food sharing has maintained the 
health and strength of this coun
try :uid of the Allies.

il
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ALL
TH E

TIM E

IS PRINTED IN THE

ELEGRAW
6 0 , 0 0 0  D a ily  

A C C U R A T E  -  RELIABLE

STAR-’

Publishes only Promoti Advertising
having permit ot L z 'j'.Iz I issues 
Committee.

Pioneer newspaper in Texas to  es
tablish an Oil News Department

The greatest oil field in the world is 
being developed in Texas.

S U B S C R IB E  TO D AY

1 M onth $  . 7 5  
6  M onths 4 . 5 0
O n e Y e a r  7 . 5 0

WE TAKE 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
AT THIS OFFICE

Go Ahead
W IT H  Y O U R  P L A N S

This is the advise to you of the War Industries Board.

YOU CAN NOW BUILD
Farm and ranch buildings, schools, churches, hospitals, and 
public buildings costing not more than $25,000.00 Also 
new homes costing not more than $10,000.

Better make those repairs before the real cold Winter 
| sets in. We have the material. Now is the time to plan. 

Let us help you do it. We are at your service.

McADAMS L U M B E R  
C O M P A N Y .

QUALITY—SERVICE—PRICE.



DECEMBER
7th-24th m

%J> A

DECEMBER
7th-24th

IAKING PLANS TO JOIN 
TRIA TO NEW G1

WE  have a large and com 
tjjlf y oj are needing 

S A L E , and do so as soon as . 
come, and remember items not mentioned b elo w  w ill be sold a t .. 
this sale at exact W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E ______________________

Red Seal Ginghams, ro^ i la r  pries 3 5 e ,............. Sate Priee doe
Other Ginghams, regular price 3 0 c ,................... Sale Price 20c
Canton Flannel (G:nd> re g ila r  price 3 5 c ,..... . Sale price 20 •
Dress Goods, Woolens and Silks 1 5 to 1-3 off regular price. 
All Underwear a*: 25 percent discount under regular prices.

usmess
beginning D ec. 7th and ending D ec. 24th 
y you b i g :  to A T T E N D  1  H IS  G R E A T

ou will know what to expett when Jyou 
;ng O  N .T . T H R E A D , which will go in

Delegates from Vienna are] 
Jn to negotiate a junction 
lan Austria with Germany. 

As a result of negotiations 
jnmark and Germany the 

rill receive each month 75,0^ 
if fats, 50,000 tons of mea 
p30,000 tons of wheat, accoj 
lerlin advices.

Americans are urged to rl 
iuy any toys “made in Ger 
tun baby killers, in an apj
le American Defense Soctetj 

* n  o

Stetson Hats going a t .............:....2U PER CEN1 Dlbl 0| S i
All other Huts and Caps 25 per cent to 33 1-3 per cent diset. 
Outing Flannel (The Best) Lights 23c, D arks -oc the 
All gloves for EV ERYBO D Y, going at 20 per cent d iscount., 
10 to 50 per cent discount off on all Ladies Ready-to-W e a r . ;

20 p e r  c e n t  discount off on ail Mens and Boys Work and
Dress Shirts. - t ia p o

20 to 331-3 per cent off on A L L  SHOES.
• to 33 1-3 per cent; off on all Boys and Mens uits 
UI A.\KETS and QUILTS 25 to 33 1 3 P E R  ( EN T O FF.

k

, i , i  -  .  » . \ n T I A l  I Y  Cl O SIN G  O U T  O U R  S T O C K , and the .

FRED SPIKES

H v

FOR STRONG, BRAVE MEN U l V L  i

H

If you art a mother or a wife, please do not read this. There is n:> i 
cr,s:s s ain enough to justify the harrowing or' women’s souls. This art.: ! • j 
is addressed to American men. in the confident belief that it will accomplish 
ti e end for which it has been prepared

A\ E yon ever seen an oid, sad-faced woman sitting by the mads': ',-., 
holding out palsied hands for pena*es with which '.u buy scraps of j 
'ood?

liave you ever thought that she 13 somebody's mother? That she once . 
held a sweet baby to her breast, and the world looked like heaven to her?

liave you ever thought of the years she spent taking care of that baby, 
and of her other babies, guarding them, denying herself, giving of he: 
strength and comfort that they might grow into strong, capable men and 
women ?

This Is the History of Millions of Mothers.
Not al! of whom sit. by the roadside with palsied hands, but millions o: 
wiiom sit with palsied hearts and unspeakably sad eyes, by fire.-Ties. on 
yine-veiled verandas, or it: darkened rooms, waiting for UoJ to take thi'.n 
home to the realm where the pangs of memory will no longer torture them. 
These women think of the babies they Lore, baoies that grew to maturity, 
ar.d who are now no more on this earth.

In the years to come after this war there will be millions of such I 
mothers—mothers whose sons, have gone down :o death in the full promi se 
of youthful manhood. It is terrible to picture tire desolation of these moth
ers—a desolation that will be theirs long alter many of us have forgotten 
the horrors of this war.

But though mill,ons of such mothers have aready begun the long wait 
by the side of the unfeeling road, other mil:’ons can be saved from like mic.

The United States of America-—YOltrt COUNTRY lias gone into the 
war. It has gone in to stop the Horrible slaughter of mothers' sons, am 
to bring au end to the tragic multiplication of human woe

The manner in which the Uuued Slates has taken It id means but ona 
thin.; the termination of the war as quickly as possible, fo r every day 
the war is shortened thousands of

Mothers Will bt Soared Years cf Agony.

In order that victory and peace may be realized in the shortest possible 
time it is the eternal duty of every one of us to help to the fullest extent 
•f our capabilities.

The Fourth Liberty Loan presents an opporiunitj for such help. It 
gives each one of us a chance to go  something definite to bring*quick vic
tory and save millions of women fiom sitting by the side of the road with 
palsied hands and pitiful eyes.

What is your life v.orth to you if you remain indifferent to such an 
opportunity fer preventing human misery? Doubtless, if called, you would 
gladly co over the top and willingly die with a bullet through your heart. 
Yes, you would do that—and yet. so strange is human nature that millions 
Of men who would willingiy give their lives, hold back and hem and haw 
with their conscience when it comes to giving, or lending, their dollars.

What are- dollars? The ou.'y use that do lars can be put to is to make 
this world a better place in which we all caq, live. Dollars can never w-.-i . i; 
in the same scale with human hearts and souls'.

Cne Mother Sitting by the Side of the Road

with palsied hands cannot buy back her dead children will; all the doiiars 
on earth. Eut a few of your dollars loaned to your Government now, c.tu, 
by shortening the war. buy thousands of children s livee, and ; n , rve them 
td comfort the old age of tnousands of women who are now youna and 
hopeful.

Powder and bullets to slay the I(un arc in your purse. The merciful 
end for the Hun is a quick end. The merciful salvation of humanity de 
mauds the death of the thing that slay si. It is within your power to hasten 
that slaying and thus save millions of human lives.

Will you do it?

F’M
■a 1  r 1

Wm. GEORGE
JNO. P. LEWIS • 1
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By Reducing Consumption Peoplê  
the United States Averted l .  

Famine at Home in Spite 
of Low Supplies.

Tahok

liiu w ii by cJaur \Vii„... Di\; :i of . .. ;i  Publicity.

F o o d  s a v in g s  o 5 m il lio n s  c .  A m e r ic a n s  d u r in g  o u r  f ir s t  y e  r  o f  w a r  e n a b le d  th is  g o v e rn -  
m e n t  to  se n d  e n o rm o u s  fo o d  s i- .Y m e n ls  a b r o a d  > ; r  o u r  r: < hth w  jfor-.-es r.r.d t!*.e A l l ie d  n r .t io n s .
C u r savings ir* cerea ls— out of 
shipped to Europe. W e iiicre

short crop — >.r.: 
ed our m eat an :! 

A m erica’s “ co x  from  hom e” t .  our ainiy  
Allied nations.
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Farmers, Urged by Fcod Adr.iinir.tra- 
ticn, Provide Seven Extra Loaves 

cf Bread for Every American.

By : d'-i ivg oh';;nor thn-shlng meth
ods ;n. 1 by 1 ilore. 11 v coml ing harvest 
lit ' t ’ v.nbcr grain formerly wast
ed, tl • ,1 and farmers of the
Upb 'd S : :es this year saved fully 
1 > 1 i is of wheat, estimated
*1s ;i iv:d toa!n :t seven one-pound 
lopves of bread f r every person in 
the couii’ ry. T Ids result, accompanied 
by corrcs; aiding savings of barley, 
eats, rye and otl. r grains, is shown by 
reports from ."t! grain states to the U. 
S. 1 ."d  Administration. Other slates, 
although not prepared to furnish deti- 
nite figures of conservation in- the 
grain fields, report greatly reduced 
harvest loss s.

This rural food saving achievement, 
accomplished in scarcely six months' 
time, was In direct response to re
quests bv the Food Administration, 
which asked farmers and threshermen 
to reduce harvest losses from about 
3U per cent.—the estimated average 
in normal times—to the lowest possi
ble minimum. Country grain thresh 
ing committees carried into every 
grain growing community the official 
recommend:: am for accomplishing
the results d» sired.

In miner. ::s instances drivers of 
racks with leaky lot toms were sent 
from the Helds to repair their equip- 
ni 'iit and frequently bad order tliresh- 
i1 ' * 1 ldii s were stopped until the

: waste was removed. 15ut In 
T’ ■; ci to the number of persons 

-• d in 1 boring the nation's grain
' n ' 1 - ' ; compulsion were com-
paratively rare. 'ITie Food Adminis- 
r: ' 1 " * tributes the success of

’ : ! ;  • thrt hiiig campaign to pa-
I ■- ti<e by farmers, thresher-
II :: JU|d tl 1 ir crews. Incidentally

r> of t!ie United States are 
trs “in pucket” 

>f the grain saved.i as a result

Tl:e fact that the people of A 
Unite 1 States were able to reduce! 
more than o:te-h;t!f million tons tM 
July, August, September and Octobt 
consumption of sugar proves condi 
slvely that tl.oir war conscience wi 
thorougiily awakened and that A 
country as a whole stood ready tot* T a|,c 
low the injunctions of the G overm nei^^

Our normal consumption of sugarl 
the four-month period beginning wit 
July has been -HRM/KI tons j>er montl 
a total of 1,000,000 for the quart! 
year.

Ir. July, when our sugar stringent
began to reach its height, consumpti* pr£ 
was reduced to 300,000 tons. In At Qfj 
gust only 335.000 tons went into dli 
tribution and in September only 371 
i t) r,iiis . In October the distribute 
fell to 330,000 tons.

If the general public had failed f*-* + + + 
observe the injunctions of the l'u#
Administration this country woa
have been in the throes of a sag*
famine before the end of August. t)i
visible supplies wore so low as to bri*
great anxiety to those familiar wit
the sugar situation. They feared tha
it would be absolutely impossible t
reduce consumption to a point wber
sugar would no longer be a mere lui —  —
ury in the American diet.

Few accomplishments of the F'>o Tahoka. 
Administration will stand forth so prt *  + + + + + 
dominantly as ibis reduced consuaf: 
tion of sugar. By it we liave been 
to 1 ridge over the period of stringenfl 
until the new licet and Louisiana c*» 
sugar enq s wvre in sight.

Now the nation is in a position # 
that if we choose we may return t" 
our normal home use of sugar,
Europe, with the release of ships to ft. 
far afield, can maintain Us recently, 
siricted rations. If, howevi 
nations are to increase their 
sugar very considerably it must be 
our continued sharing with tlirf1, 
through limiting our own consul* 
tlon.

pow
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LADIES TAiLOl 
CLOTHING ANDJ 

TO WEAI

Cleaning and Pi 
Specialtyl

6
A M E R I C A N  S P I R I T

RELIED ON TO Wl

S. N. WEATj 
The Tail* 

Tahoka : :

* *  + + + + +•■*• |

In the light of succeeding events 
is interesting to tecall the eonfid 
with which the United States F< 
Administrator viewed the gloomy 
look in July of 1917, when this 
try had boon in the war for less 
four months and the Germans 
steadily sending the western ftW 
nearer and nearer to Paris.

"Even though the situation In ® 
rope may be gloomy today," be *  
clnred in a public statement, 
American who has knowledge of t* 
results already obtained in every ■ 
rection need have one atom of ft* 
that democracy will not defend 
in these United States.”

CALLED

LOYALTY IN LITTLE 
THINGS LAST PROOF 

OF PATRIOT!#

Americans without murmuring^
their sugar allowance front 
pounds a month to tlnee and the* 
long as need be to two pounds for* 
ulty’s sake.

Food Will Win the World-

America earned the gratitude 
lied nations during war by 
food. America under peace ml 
the world’s good wLl by sa'* 
share.

Six Tears A go, 
She Is a

Royse City, Tex.j 
man, of this place,] 

birth of my little 
menced to hurt me 

to bed. We calle 
treated m e . ..but 
got worse and wor 
iras unbearable...] 

three months and 
that I was just draj 

I told my hust 

me a bottle of Car 
I commenced 
evening I called 
m e ... for I knewl 
rriBiyr days unlossl

Try a News \Y ant AJ. For Results, try a News W*nt<
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to exped when Jy0u 

\D, whtch will go in

MAKING PLANS TO JOIN AUS- [MOONEY SENTENCED TO
TRIA TO NEW GERMANY | LIFE IMPRISONMENT

Delegates from Vienna are in Ber- i Sacramento. Calif., Nov. 28.— Gov- 
lin to negotiate a junction of G er-jernor Wm. D. Stephens commuted 
man Austria with Germany. | tonight to life imprisonment the sen-

As a result of negotiations between ! tence of death imposed on Thomas J . 
Denmark and Germany the lacter Mooney, for murder growing out of
will receive each month 75,000 tons 
of fats, 50,000 tons of meats and 
230,000 tons of wheat, according to 
Berlin advices.

id Boys Work and

[Mens Suits 
ER CENT O FF.

the preparedness day bomb explos
ion at San Francisco on July 22. 
1916, when ten persons were killed 
and forty others injured. In a leng
thy statement given to the public 

Americans are urged to refuse to outlining his reasons for commuting 
buy any toys “n.ade in Germany” by the sentence, Governor Stephens said 
Hun baby killers, in an appeal from I Mooney’s case largely paralleled that 

j the American Defense Society. Hope of Warren K. Billings, another bomb 
the A. D. S. won’t suggest any Bos- case defendant, who is serving a life 
ton Tea Party movement. 'sentence in the Folsom. California

------  J — " g g ?  penitentiary.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦  + + * * * * + ♦ ♦ + * + + * ♦  j The governor said there were cer-
♦ PROFESSIONAL ♦ tain features connected with the case
* * * * * * * * * * ♦ * + * + + * ♦ + + * + + + + ♦ [  which convinced him that the sen-

p. STO CK, and the 
Yrms Cash No refund.

JN 0. P. LEWIS

♦ Physicians and Surgeons
♦
♦ Office in Shook Building Over
♦ Post Office
♦ Tahoka, - - - Texas
♦ * * ♦ 4  * *  + + + + + + + + + + + + + *  + + + ♦ +
♦ E. E. Callaway C. B. Townes ♦

PRESIDENT SAYS IT’S HIS
DUTY TO GO TO FRANCE

THE FLU HITS CITY OF
TULIA A HARD BLOW

!JH SHOWED
iUR BACKBONE--

♦ i tence should not be executed. For 
Drs. INMON A TURRENTINE ♦ ] this reason and because of the earn-

♦ iest request of President Wilson for 
+ | commutation, he did not believe that
♦ | the extreme penalty should, be paid.
♦ I Governor Stephens said he accepted
♦ j “full responsibility for the wisdom 
+ 'and justice of the action.”

Governor Stephens said his action 
was taken after a painstaking sur-

♦ *  i vey of the evidence produced at
♦  Drs. CALLAWAY & TOWNES + Mooney’s trial, but because of “cer-
♦ Res. Phone 46 Res. Phone 131 + tain new developments following the
♦ Physicians and Surgeons ♦ conviction” which could not be con-
+ Office Phone 45 ♦
♦ Office Upstairs Thomas Building ♦ i to which the case has been appealed, j management, without modification.

setting

and to the railroads to permit a re- 
sidered by the state supreme court, turn to old conditions under private

Washington, Dec. 2 — In an ad
dress to Congress in joint esssion to
day President Wilson formally an
nounced his intention to go to Paris 
for the Peace Conference, saying the 
Allied Governments have accepted 
principles enunciated by him for 
peace and it is his paramount duty j 
to be present.

The President said ,he will be in 
close touch by cable and wireless and 
that Congress will know all that he 
does on the other side.

Referring to his announcement that 
the French and British Governments 
had removed all cable restrictions up
on the transmission of news of the 
conference ro \merica, the President 
said he had taken over the American 
cable systems on expert advice so as 
to make a unified system available 

Seek* Co-Operation.
He expressed the hope that he 

would have the co-operation of the 
public and Congress, saying through 
the cables and wireless constant 
counsel and advice would be possible.

Much of the address was devoted 
to the railroad problem, for which 
the President said he new had no so
lution to offer. He recommended 
careful study by Congress, saying it 
would be a dis-servic-e to the country

♦ *  he found justification for
*  + + + ♦ + + * * ♦  + + + + + + + *  aside the death sentence.

Mooney Protests Action.
c.

♦

(an Willingness to Give U|! 

[try Demonstrated Na- *

H. C A I N  
Lawyer

oYs War Conscience.

Office in Northeast Corner 
Court House 

♦ +
*  Tahoka, - - - Texi

WITH THE

lucing Consumption People 
11 nited States Averted a 
[a nine at Home in Spite 

of Low Supplies.

4- *
!* M. M. HERRING 4-

4*
*i Abstracting and Farm Loans 4-

+
+ Office over Guaranty Bank ♦
+ 4- *

Tahoka, Texas +
♦+++++++++++++++++++++++++

DR. J . R. SINGLETON

Dentist

Permanently
*

Located

r t that the people of thr 
F ates were able to reduce b'*‘
|a i o:te-ha!f million tons ihei*
[trust, September and October 
L on of sugar proves con da- 
lit t their war conscience vr%
■ly awakened and that th*

las a whole stood ready to foL _  , , _
Injunctions of the G o v e r n * !  '  . J l T T *
fu nal consumption of sugar!
-month period beginning wltf 

een 400:000 tons per montf 
H ’ 1,600.000 for the quartet

*  [ San Quentin, Calif., Nov. 28.—
*  : Thomas J .  Mooney, from his cell in
*  i ‘‘death row” at San Quentin prison,
♦ issued a statement tonight protesting
♦ against Governor Stephens’ action in
♦ commuting his sentence. His state

ment said in part:
‘‘Governor Stephens, it is my life 

' you are dealing with. I demand that 
'you revoke your commution of my 
! death sentence to a living death. I

[want a new and fair trial or my un
conditional liberty through a pardon, 

i If  I were guilty of the crime for 
which I have been unjustly convicted, 

 ̂ hanging would be too good for me ” 
i In conclusion Mooney appealed to 
1 “workers” to continue their interest 
in his behalf.

Heartburn is a symptom of indi
gestion. Take a dose of HERBINE 
in such cases. The pain disappears 
instantly. The bowels operate speed-

The President declared he stood 
ready to release the railroads from 
Government control whenever a sat
isfactory plan for readjustment could 
be worked out.

Expects Peace By Spring.
The President said he hoped to see 

a formal declaration of peace by 
treaty ‘by the time Spring has come.’

No definite program of reconstruc
tion can be outlined now, Wilson said 
but as soon as the armistice was 
signed, Government control of busi
ness and industry was released as far 
as possible. He expressed the hope 
that Congress would not object to 
conferring upon the War Trade 
Board or some other agency the right 
of fixing export priorities to assure 
shipment of food to starving people 
abroad.

Favor* Tax Plan.
As to taxation, the Preseident in- ! 

dorsed the plan for levying $6,000,- j 
000,000 in 1919 and for notifying the j

Since our last publication day1 
Tulia has had more sickness than for 
many years. The “flu” epidemic has i 
hit this section, and hit hard. It is j 
very seldom that you can find anyone 
on the streets of Tulia who has not j 
one or morp cases in his family.

It is hard to estimate the number 
that are sufferers from the dreaded j 
disease, some say 300 or more. It 
keeps all the well ones busy waiting 
on the sick and then there is hardly 1 
sufficient to give them the care and 
attention they should have.

The schools and all public places j 
were closed last Thursday, and every 
nrecaution is taken to prevent the 
further spread of the disease.

At th is writing, so far as we have 
learned, all seem to be getting ajong 
nicely, and not considered seriously, 
ill.

The question usually asked b e-! 
tween friends on the streets is “how { 
many cases have you at your home?” j

So many are suffering from the ; 
dreaded disease that we haven’t the 
time to make personal mention as we 
would like to do.

U S E  O N L Y

Distilled Water
IN  Y O U R  B A T T E R I E S  

A N D  S A V E  T R O U B L E

We carry a stock also of Moukey 
Grip and Goodyear Tirts, Skinners 
Pumps and other autoist’s needs.

THOMAS BROS., DRUG CO.
Join the Merchant Marine. Tahoka, Texas

BUCKNER ORPHANS HOME PLANS ARE MADE TO RE-
BURNS AT GOODNIGHT TURN WAR WORKERS

Buckner Orphans Home 
school building was burned 
Wednesday evening of this 
about 7 o’clock, at Goodnight, 

was

high Washington, Nov. 25.— Plans to 
down assist in the return home of thousands 
week of war workers in Washington soon 

to be released by the transition of
to

offi-

Has Suffered Loss of Five Members 
Of His Family.

Within the past ten davs, Mr. T. A. .
Ross has suffered the loss of five There uas $4’000 fire insurance government bureaus from a war
members of his family. As reported carried on the building and $1,000 peace basis, were considered at 
in last week’s paper he lost two carried on its contonts- The build- conference today of personnel 
daughters. Mrs Cora Mae Graham, ,ne cost more than $25,000 most of cers of the war department, 
of Amarillo, and Miss Ruby Ross of vvhich is a total loss to the Buckner *■ C* Schofield, chief clerk of the 
this city. Orphans Home. department, was directed by Secre-

On Sunday, November 24th, at It is believed the first originated tar^ Baker to prepare recommenda-
6:30 a. m„ his wife died from the from a defective flue in the building t,on,s as to m ethods o fJ aid,n*  , the
same disease, pneumonia. The fol- This comes as a severe shuck to our )̂ or ers'„  ^ r' a^er said it would be
lowing day at 5:30 p. m. his son, Rov orphan children, and those who be- ; r̂ag‘ca to have the workers, many
Ross, passed away. The funeral of lieve in "Visiting the Orphans a n d ,°  "  om’ said’ came to V*ashing- 
both was held at the same hour. Widows in their afflictions,” as the *on to vvor*t or ^ e  government from 

To make the shock even greater to ' Good Book says should open their Patriotic motives, thrown sud-
Mr. Ross and family ami many hearts and pocket books to the relief denl>' ° “t o f " ork; Suggestion has 
friends on Wednesday at 3:00 p m iof these unfortunate orphan chil-(. een e’ ° ‘cia * sa'd> that provis
o s  son, Tom Ross, also passed into dren.-Claude News. 10ns made SÛ  transport.-
the great beyond. i ------------------------  t,on home for the emPlo>es or that

-rcvTAt cM D cr-D iurn t o  some bonus be paid as recompense
This certainly is a great shock to TOTAL SUBSCRIBED TO discharge notice

the many' friends of the Ross’, and LOAN IS $6,989,047,000
the whole town and county will join ,
w-ith the Herald in extending their Washington, Nov. 19. Total sub- 
deepest heartfelt sympathy for all scriptions to the Fourth Liberty Loan 
the bereaved families.— Tulia Herald. were $6,989,047,000, the Treasury

HENRY FORD TO
LAUNCH NATIONAL W EEKLY

Department announced tonight after Henry Ford is going to give op the 
management of the Ford factory and 

the nev spaper business. HeOFMORII I7ATION RFf.AN final tabulations had been completed. ;
D E O ATL,C ^ p ? r a “  SUNDAY T h . . , . „ u b 5crip,i„n of W 8 ..0 .7 .M S  ^

______  was 16.48 per cent. Every Federal ; P.r p  .. .1 ?. . . .  . eKly
Two hundred and fifty  men were , Reserve district exceeded its allotted 

public in advance that the 1920 levy ; discharged from the 165th Depot j  Quota-
will be $4,000,000,000. ; Brigade at Camp Travis at 9 o’clock | This makes the fourth Liberty loan

The new- three-year naval building , Sunday morning, the first of thous-jby far the greatest vvar'loan ever 
program was indorsed because,

j He w ill in all probability have 
j chance then to spend some of the 
| surplus money that he laid aside 
while making Jitney cars

the lands at the cantonment who are soon I floated by this or any other Govern-

when our sugar stringent*
! reach its height, consumption 
feed to 260,000 tons. In 

325,000 tons went Into dî  
mid in September only 271 

ilia

B. P. MADDOX

Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all the Courts 
Office in Northwest Corner 

Court House

ily and you feel fine, vigorous and j President said, it would be unwise to ■ to be returned to civil life. The men ment. For the fourth consecutive
cheerful. Sold by Thomas Bros.

TEXAS INFANTRY TO 
REMAIN IN

time in the last eighteen months of 
-var the American people have given

BROWNFIELD SOLDIER WEDS
AN ENGLISH GIRL

Miss Fit/.gerald.

In October the dlstribulL 
000 tons. ¥ Tahoka,

general public had 
h .<• injunctions of the 
[ration this country wool* 

in the throes of a sugit 
F uv the end of August. On* 
f ;  plies were so low as to bria  ̂

ety to those familiar wit 
[r situation. They feared tha 

»e absolutely impossible t* 
iisu.option to a point wber* 

j,; d no longer lie a mere lu^
|e American diet. *

Texas + Third Brigade. National Guard of !* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  • ,im.eo r Texas, are to be placed on a peace
lie l oo* *  - ..

attempt to adjust the American pro- j marched in a body to headquarters.
| gram to a future world policy as yet where they saluted the flag and then
i undetermined. received honorable discharges. Each j more than the Government asked £}ros store receive*

 ̂ SERVICE, Paying tribute to the people’s con-1 man, as well as those who hereafter j 1 inance the war program. Including £ n<rij?h papor this week givin®- ?
. i ----------  duct in war, he spoke particularly of are discharged, will be presented ; the four Liberty loans and w-ar sav-

.j Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 23.— Ac-1 the work of women and again ap- with a war service certificate, the ■ ings the Nation has raised $17,852,- 
+ cording to advices received here to-j pealed for woman suffrage by Fed-'g ift of the organizations that have j 000,000 in popular loans, and this 

day the infantry companies of the|eral amendment. j maintained war ait! agencies at the J  does not take into consideration over
No Questions Asked. camp. A peculiar incident is that ; subscriptions which were not aceept-

Democratic Representatives arose ! Maurice D. Bryant, Acting Ser-

J . N. J O N E S
*

FURNITURE AND 
UNDERTAKING 

+
Phone No. 37. 

West Side Square
4*

omplisimients of the Fix# Tahoka, -
r-ition wiil stand forth so prtk 
I. as this reduced coii'iirapy* 
|- r- By it we have been ahi* • 

er the period of stringent?* 
F  v> heet and Louisiana caw* 

w\_re in sight. *
T ration is in a position »+ 
t  choose we may return M#' 
i 1 home use of sugar, and* 
r  i the release of ships to gt* 
j'an  maintain its recent re- + 

dons. If, however, those +
' to increase their use ot 

onsiderably it must be bj 
»d . sharing with them 

consume
6

footing at once and retained in the 
. service of the State. The new- Na-•r

tional Guard will take the place of 
, the former Guard, which served in tnce 

. France as a part of the Thirtv-Sixth ; lent and so were manv Senators on 
Division.

+ An armory will be provided 
+ each company and the men will be i speaking: forty-two minutes and left 
*  furnished with uniforms, arms a n d j^ e clmnibei- amid applause limited to 

Texas + equipment. Drill will be held once

and applauded vociferously when the geant Major of the Depot Brigade. 
President announced his intention of the first man to he inducted into the 
going in person to the Peace Confer-, army at Camp Travis, was the first 

The Republican side was si-j man to be discharged

saleslady at Ja- 
ived an 

an ac
count of the marriage of her brother 
r lvde Fitzgerald of Brownfield, who 
is in the American Army, stationed 
in England, to an English girl. They 

- carried n an Episcopal church. 
— Plainviev News.

| both sides of the chamber. 
f o r  j The President concluded ifler

NEW DESIGN OF THRIFT
STAMPS AFTER JAN. 1ST

AMARILLO CHRISTIAN PAS
TOR WILL GO TO FRANCE____ WE BUY

The pastor of the First Christian j OLD FALSE TEETH

4>4- + 4 > 4 > 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 -

LADIES TAILOR MADE 
CLOTHING AND READY 

TO WEAR

Cleaning and Pressing a 
Specialty.

+ a week and a summer encampment 
4 to last one month.
*  General Harley in his communica- 
+ tion compliments the officers and
*  men of the new infantry regiments 
to ' ve~v highly and says they were naid 
+ a high compliment by Secretary of 
+ War Baker, also, when he designated 
ra them for Federal draft recently.

New War Saving Stamps to be is- 
tbe Democratic side. Interruptions i  sued after January 1, will be blue in- 
of the address for questions, which | stead of green and will bear a por- 
had been tnreatened by some Re trait of Benjamin Franklin. The 
publican members of the House, did same thrift stamps and thrift 
not materialize. {cards wiP continue to be used and ex-

----------------- ------- | changed for $* war saving stamps bv
CONVALESCENTS TO BE [the method now in use. The 1919

SENT TO 27 U. S. CAMPS j series will mature January 1st, 1924.

church. Rev. E. C. Mobley, of Ama
rillo, has been granted a leave of j 
absence, with six months pay to go 
to France to engage in Y. M. C. A. ' 
work. He left Thursday for New 
York to take ship for overseas field 
of labor.

W e  will pay up to  $21.50 pe r set (broke n 
or  not) .  Send now. Cash  sent by re turn  
mail.  P a c k a g e  held 10 to 15 da y s  sub jec t  
to  sender 's  approval oi  ou r offer.  H ig hes t  
pr ices  pan! for O I .D  CiOI-D T E W E I . R Y ,  
G O L D  C R O W N S .  B R I D G E S .  P L A T I N U M  
A N D  S I L V E R .

U ni ted  S t a t e s  S m e l t in g  W o r k s ,  Inc .
'125 Goldsm ith  Bldg. .  Opp. Post  Office 

------------------- M I L W A U K E E .  W I S . --------------------

N. WEATHERS 
The Tailor.

+ Tahoka Texas

Washington, Nov. 26.—  Soldiers ; WOULD ERECT $100,000
________________ who have been incapacitated i:. over-1 STATUE OF MARSHAL FOCH

After the surrender of Germany’s .seas serv'c‘* an<l who are convalescing j - - - - - - - - -
relies it did not take long for the ; ‘n ^ ‘s country will be assembled at A resolution authorizing the erec- 
Gcrman army to become an “also camps tor organization into con- j tion of a statue to Marshal I-och

iting our own +  4 > *  +  +  +  +  + . ♦  +  *  +  +  * ran.” And it ran fast. I valescent detachments. General or- j Washington and appropriating $ 100,-

SPiRIT
RELIED ON TO WIHL

; 0 of succeeding events It 
12 to recall the confident* 

the United States Food 
J"r viewed tlie gloomy out 

" f  1917, when this coiiB' 
in the war for less ihat 
and the Germans wef* 

Irding the western front 
f  earer to Paris, 

igh the situation In E®1 
e gloomy today,” be de- 

public statement, “o® 
Rio has knowledge of t!1* 
V y obtained In every dh 

have one atom of feJf 
»"y will not defend lb*1* 
h d States.”

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

Sex Tears Ago, Thin Icing She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, Bv ” 
She b  a  Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardoi For 

Her Recovery.

IN L IT T L E  
IS L A S T  P R O O F  

O F  PA TRIO TISM

\

without murmuring 
allowance from f°uf f  

)th to three and then*** 
K e to two pounds for I®r

11 W in  the World* ;

fned the grarltude of 
r’uring war by sbS^jB 
Ja under pence ma/ ^  
rood wi.l by sat inf

Royse City, Tex.—Mrs. Mary Kll- 
yn«n, of this place, says; “After the 

birth of my little g irl...m y  side com
menced to hurt me. I had to go back 
to bed. We called the doctor. He 
treated m e...bu t I got no better. I 

got worse and worse until the misery 
was unbearable. . .  I was In bed for 

three months and suffered such agony 
that I was just drawn up in a knot.. .

I  to «ny husband if he would get 
me a bottle of Cardul I would try I t . . .  

I commenced taking it, however, that 
evening I called my family about 
m e ... for I knew I could not last

the better. That was six ysars ago 
and I am still here and am a well, 
strong woman, and I owe my life to 
Cardul. I had only taken half the 
bottle when I began to feel better.

J  ders issued today by the war depart- 
| ment provide for the formation of 
[these detachments and the abandon- 
i ment of the practice of transferring 
[convalescent men from overseas to 
development battalions.

The convalescent men will be sent 
j to camps nearest their homes. The! 
order says:

“It is the intention to discharge all j 
oversea convalescents as soon as pos-i 
sible consistent with maximum phy
sical improvement.”

Intensive treatment and training 
for the detachments will be under
taken, the order provides, so maxi
mum improvement of the men and 
their subsequent discharge may be 
accomplished in the shortest possible 
time.

The camps in which the detach
ments will be formed are:

Beauregard, Custer, Devens, Dix,
| Dodge, Funston, Gordon, Grant, Han-

000 for the purpose was introduced in 
the house last Thursday by the Re
publican senator from Oregon.

THOSE WHO ARE 
GONE BEFORE

can he reta ined in our  m em orie s  f i r e v e r  if 
we hut p erp etuate  the ir  n am es  in g ra n it e  or  
niarhle.  At our yard you will he pleased 
with m a te r ia ls ,  des ig ns ,  w ork m anship  and 
pr ices.  May we not serve  you?

Lubbock Marble Works
J .  K .  S H I P M A N .  Prop.  

Y a rd  N ear Depo t Lu bbock

The misery In my side got le ss ... 1 
continued right on taking the Cardul Jackson, Kearney, Lee, Lewis,
until I had taken three bottles and X MacArthur, McClellan, Meade, Lo- 
did not need any more for I was wel. > an , Pike, Sevier, Shelby, Sherman, 
and never felt better In my l ife .. .  I Sheridan. Taylor, Travis, Upton,
. . . . . ,  .  _  . . . .  ; Wadsworth and Wheeler,have never had any trouble from that
day to this.”

Do you suffer from headache, back* 
aehe, pains In sides, or other discom
forts, each month? Or do you feel 
weak, nervous and fagged-out? If so, 
give Cardul, the woman’s tonic, a

AMERICAN TROOPS ENROUTE
HOME FROM FRANCE

days unless I had a change for * trial. J. 71

Ten thousand American soldiers 
from all points of the United States 
left Liverpool for America Saturday. 
All troops in England will be sent 
back as rapidly as possible.

The Family Newspaper
must contain something that is of interest to every member of the family. hat appeals 
to father does not necessarily interest mother and what gets mother’s attention may not get 
a glance from 16-year-old Mary, and as for Bill— well, he has his own ideas about reading.

Examine the label 
on your paper 
each week. Do 
not get in arreas 
with your sub
scription.

The Lynn Coun
ty News

Something that will interest father and mother and Mary 
and Bill is included every week in

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
$1.50 PER YEAR-BUT WORTH MORE
W hy not send T H E  N EW 'S to the boys “over-seas?” 
It will be just like getting a letter from home. W e  are 
already sending many copies “over there.” An address 
left with us will receive the same careful attention as our 
local mail receives each v eek. A ct now. DonY delay.

ry a News Want A4-



k..v ** \“'T-***

How 
to Obfeiin

U the problem we are all anaious to solve. Some expect to have 
it left to tnem; others sigh because they have no rich relatives, u 
the smart young man or women of today opens a Savings Account 
as the sure way towards obtaining wealth. Savings are the foun
dation stones of fortune, and a strong, conservative bank to care 
for them is an essential. Start an account with us today.

T h e 1
Guaranty State 

Bank, I
WeaW NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A S t  ATI! BANK IN 1 E X  AS

* 1 
lahoka, Texas

■■ ^

Volume XV

MR. HOOVER’S MESSAGE 
TO U. S. CITIZENS
(Continued from first page)

large the arrangemerus for 
foodstuffs to the population of 
Belgium and France now being 
released, and to organize ar.d 
determine the needs of provision 
to the liberated people of South
ern Europe, to prevent such de
bacle as has taken Diace in Hus 
sia.

The determining factor for the
r uccess for such an enlarged ap
peal will be the vivid conscious-

part if the world be not con
sumed in a state of anarchy.

The American people, in this 
most critical period of their 
history, have the opportunity to 
demonstrate not only their abil
ity to assist in establishing 
peace on earth, but also their 
consecration by self-denial to 
the cause of suffering humanity.

He r b e r t  Ho o v e r .

New Mexico Relinquishment

640 acre3, 15 miles south of 
Kenna, on G. C. & Santa Fe. 
Will take a second hand car,ness in every individual in each i VVl11 take a second nanu car, in 

communi4y of obligation and op- g°°d repair and $400.00 inquire 
portunity. It is that common at the Lynn County News, lbii 

of obligation thatrecognition
we now wish to create. Such an 
i itel.igen: »» oriel Conscience

K ^ese Strange
Notes of the Bible

In the old prison at the Place 
of Skulls, Madrid, many, many 
years ago, the learned Prince of 
Granada, heir to the Spanish 
throne, was imprisoned by the 
order of the Crown, lest he try 
to usurp the throne. He was 
kept in solitary confinement for 
thirty-three years, and when’ 
death at last released him from 
this living tomb, the following J 
researches taken from the Bible | 
and marked with an old nail, on,' 
the walls of the ceil, told how. 
his brain sought employment' 
through the weary years:

In th

MUST INCREASE 
FOOD EXPORTS

America Called on by End 
War to Supply Added 

Millions.

of

ECONOMY STILL NEEDED.

Over Three Times Pre-War Shipments 
Required—Situation in Wheat and 

Fats Proves Government’s 
. Policy Sound.

i i  the American people must be i turned Wednesday from a visit |
of a few days with Mrs. W. R. 
Standifer, at Wilson, Texas. 
Lubbock Avalanche.

the main dependence of the 
stricken countries of the world 
until normal conditions are once 
more restored. I

America by her participation I 1 T;  reJ‘ urne?  to
in the war has accomplished her. Clovis,'«•  M . Wednesday after

several days visit with \V. r .objectives of self-defense and of 
vindicating the efficiency of a 
government in which the people, 
and the people only, are sov
ereign. She has established 
the foundations of government 
by the people throughout the 
enemy countries, and this is the 
real bulwark of world peace. 
We have yet to build on these 
foundations. No government 
or nation can stand if its people 
are starving. We must do our

Get the Genuine, 
and Avoid 
Waste

con om y 
Cake

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have opened the WEST 

SIDE CAFE, and will appreciate 
a share of your business. Re
member me when hungry.

Alwdya Open

West Side Cafe
VAN SWOFFORD, Prop,

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Agnewand|js f()Uncj i (y,53 times; the word 
Mrs. Hoyt Agnew and bahy, re-j *je|,ovaj1» 4,855 times and the

word ‘Reverend’ but once, ana 
that in the 9th verse, 111th 
Psalm. The 8th verse of the 
119th Psalm is the middle verse 
of the Bible. The 9th verse of 
the 8th chapter of Esther is the 
longest verse, and the 35th 
verse of the 11th chapter of St. 
John is the shortest. In the 
106th Psalm four verses are 
alike, the 8th, 15th, 21st

Cathey, of the Pride community, 
and Mrs. Randall, of this city.

Mrs. W. H. Lasswell, of Post, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Montgomery for a 
few days,

WANTED—Good second-hand 
car. Must be cheap. Will pay 
cash. Inquire at Bradley Auto 
Company, Tahoka, Texas. 121

L. C. Johnson went to Lub
bock Tuesday where he has a 
contract to build a residence.

A. D. Shook, president of the 
Guaranty Bank, transacted bus
iness in Plainview this week.

S. W. Joplin is back from 
Amarillo for a few days on bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wood are 
recovering from a attack of in
fluenza.

Louie Weathers returned 
week from Celeste, Texas.

this

WANTED—80 acres of raw 
land, well located. Must have 
go )Q terms. — M. M. Herring.

With the guns in Europe silenced, 
we have now to consider u new world 

, food situation. But there can be no
Bible th e  word Lord | hope that ttie volume of our exports 

can he lightened to the slightest de
gree with the cessation of hostilities. 
Millions of people liberated from the 
Prussian yoke nre now depend!: -■ 
upon us for the food which will keep 
them from starvation.

With food the United States made 
it possible for the forces of democ
racy to hold out to victory. To insure 
democracy in the world, we must con
tinue to live simply in order that we 
may supply these liberated nations of 
Europe with food. Hunger among a 
people inevitably breeds anarchy. 
American food must complete the work 
of making the world safe for democ-

and racy*01 , T7< L ~ , ,  Ijist year we sent 11,820,000 tons of
o ls t . E a ch  v erse  o f th e  136th ; food to Europe. For the present year,

j with only the European Allies to feed, 
w# had originally pledged ourselves to 
a program that would have increased 
our exports to 17,500,000 tons. Now, 
to feed the liberated nations, we will 
have to export u total of not less than 
20,000,000 tous—practically the limit 
of loading capacity at our ports, lie
viewing the world food situation, we 
find that some foods will be obtainable 
In quantities sufficient to meet all 
world needs under a regime of eco
nomical consumption. On the other 
band, there will be marked world 
shortages in some important commodi
ties.

Return to Normal Bread Loaf.
With the enlarged wheat crops 

which American farmers have grown, 
and the supplies of Australia, the Ar
gentine and other markets now acces
sible to shipping, there are bread 
grains enough to enable the nations to 
return to their normal wheat loaf, 
provided we continue to mill flour at 
a high percentage of extraction and 
muintain economy in eating and the 
avoidance of waste.

In fats there will be n heavy short
age— about 3,000,000,000 pounds — In 
pork products, dairy products and 
vegetable oils. While there will be a 
shortage of about three million ton* 
in rich protein feeds for dairy ani
mals, there will be sufficient suy-pilcs 
of other feedstuff's to allow economical 
consumption.

In the matter of beef, the world's 
, supplies are limited to the capacity <>f

Displace Your Battery 
T ro u b les  with an

‘E v e r e a d y
T H E KIND WITHOUT RUINOUS SULPHATION

; i r  BATTERIES TESTED F R E E

9
Secom

GAS JUNE, OILS, SUPPLIES

Howell's Garage, j
w  n urvvA /iri i d d  a dH. B. HOW ELL, PROP.

TEXAS

<» SAVED FOOD 
FED T i’E ALLIES

Food Administrator Writes Presi
dent America Conserved 141,- 

0 0 0 .0 0 0  Bushels Wheat.

CREDIT DUE TO WOMEN.

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

I. S. DOAK, Proprietor

Smooth Shaves, Shampoos, 
Massages, Tonics and Bath

We represent the Ama
rillo Steam Laundry

IF  ITS FEED OR COAL
That you want, phone Edwards Brothers and 
they have just what you want. Courteous 
treatment and prompt attention given to all 
orders. Tell us your wants. : :

E D W AR D S BROTHER*,
COAL and GRAIN

TAHOKA, : : TEXAS

Psalm ends alike.
“ No names or words with 

more than six syllables are 
found in the Bible. The 37th 
chapter of Isaiah and the 19th 
chapter of Second Kings are 
alike. The word ‘girl’ occurs 
but once in the Bible, and that 
in the 3d verse and 3d chapter of 
Joel. There are found in both 
looks of the Bible 3,586,483 
letters, 773.693 words, 31,373 
verses, 1.139 chapters and 66 
books. The 26th chapter of the 
Acts of the Apostles is the finest 
to read. The most beautiful 
chapter in the Bible is the 23d 
Psalm.

“ The four most inspiring 
promises are: John 16th chap
ter and 2d verse; John 6th chap
ter and 37th verse; St, Matthew 
11th chapter and 28th verse, 
and the 37th Psalm, 4th versa.
The first verse of the 60th chap
ter of Isaiah is one for the new 
convert. All should read the 6th 
chapter of Matthew. All hu
manity should learn the 6th 
chapter of St. Luke from the 
20th verse to its ending.”

. fident to load these ships. There will
The stock of the Tahoka* U shortaSe in the Importing toun- 

tx i • i • i • i i tries, but w© cannot hop© to cxpaik!
Hardware IS being shipped out exports materially for the next mmiihs 
to Eastland, Texas, this week. ln v,ew the bottle neck iu trans- 
Mr. S. A. Richmond of Lubbock, i ^  w" 
who is overseeing the work, I 
stated to the News man that he 
wished it was possible lor him

Meat and Fat Shipments Increased by 
844,6C0,0C0 Pounds.

Conservation measures applied by 
: the American people enabled the Unit

ed States to -illip to the Allied peoples 
nml to our own forces overseas 141,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat and 814,000,- 
000 pounds of meat during the past 
year, valued in all at $1,400,000,000. 
This was accomplished in the face of a 
serious food shortage in this country, 
bespeaking the wholeheartedness and 
patriotism with which the American 
people have mot tin* food crisis abroad.

l c I Administrator Hoover, in 4 let
ter t" l ’r< sident Wilson, explains bow 
the situation was met. The voluntary 
conservation program fostered by the 
F o n d  Administration enabled the piling 
up of the millions of bushels of wheat 
during 1U17-1S and the shipment of 
meat during 1917-1S.

The total value of all food ship
ments to Allied destinations amounted 
to $1,400,000,000, all this food being 
bought through or ln collaboration 
with the Food Administration. These 
figures are all based on official reports 
and represent food exports for the 
harvest year that closed June 30, 1018.

The shipments of meats and fats 
(including meat products, dairy prod
ucts. vegetable oils, etc.,) to Allied des
tinations were as follows:
Fiscal year 1010-17... .2,106,500.000 lbs. 
Fiscal j ear 1017-18___3,011,100,000 lbs.

Increase ...................  S 11.000.000 lbs.

, t,le available refrigerating ships. The 
J supplies of beef In Australia, the Ar- 
, gentinc and the United States are suf-

Goverment Expenses
i weniy-Three Billions

Over 500 vaSEEDS
supplies, Incubators. W« 
fill your order for any seed, 
try article, plant, sprays, ij 
icides. fungicies. Prices 
quality always right, 
shipments. Ask for list.

C. E. White 
Seed Co.

Plainview, Texts

=

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Under this head we invite all Pall 
of Churches in the city to annol 
their regular services. Special l 
vices will be announced elsewheit 
the paper. No charge will be mat

111 have a sufficient supply of 
sugar to allow normal consumption iu 

country if the other nations re-this

ONE PRICE IS THE THING.

HARDWARE! HARDWARE!
HARDWARE!

Yes, we carry a complete stock of SHELF and 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE. Carpenters Tools, 
such as Handsaws, Planes, Hammers, Hatchets, 
Axes File Rasps, all sizes of Drill and Auger Bits* 
Nails, Steeples and Tacks, Wash Tubs and Oil Cans, 
Queens ware, and Chinaware.

When in need of anything in the Hardware 
Line, be sure and see me, we have the goods and 
our prices are right.

The McCormack Store.
Tahoka, Texas

to remain in Tahoka and run 
the business here, but Mr.
Wright, the owner of the stock, 
thought best to move to other 
fields, lahoka will be minus 
an exclusive hardware store.
We hope to announce the open
ing of a first-class Hardware j Indie«. win be called upon to furnish 
establishment in Tahoka at an ‘J0*000-(XK? tons of food of an kinds as

tain their present short rations or in
crease them only slightly. For the 
countries of Europe, however, to in
crease their present rations to a ma
terial extent will necessitate our shar
ing a part of out own supplies with 
them.

Twenty Million Tons of Food.
Of the world total, North America 

will furnish more than 00 per cent. 
The United States, Including the West

early date.

I want from one to five good 
second-hand Automobiles- anv 
u,ake: tires must be good and 
good running condition. Will famine

compared with our pre-war exports of 
about 6,000,000 tons.

While we will be able to change our 
program in many respects, even a 
casual survey of the world supplies

will main-

N

will know

nay cash for ears. Phone A. E. i
W hitehead, at Slaton. 78t'-to ,he lja«‘st minimum that

_______ ___ ______  j atiu health and strength.
m , ,  t~v xr 11 There are conditions of famine in
Mrs. D. N. I arkhurst sends Europe that win be beyond our power

the News twelve months to Mr. i to remed>’- There are 4u.ooo.ooo peo 
and Mrs. Ross Ketner at Puoh' P,'e ? orth Kussla 'vholJ> there is1-  1 1 xv tlI,er» a i r u e D-. small chance of reaching with food
lo, Colorado, former residents o f . thls winter. Their

Government expenses for this 
fiscal year, which ends June 30 
next, will be about 23 billions. 
It is planned to raise a fifth 
Liberty Loan next spring—of 
about five billions.

Secretary McAdoo has told 
Congress that the bill should 
be pared down so as to produce 
about six billions this year, and 
that the key would probably be 
reduced to four billions next 
year.

Baptist
Sunday School every Sunday mon 
10:<io o’clock. Preaching every Sub 
at 11 :<*0 a. m. and 9:00 p. m. Lai 
Aid Society meets every Tuesday &f 
noon at 4 AX) o’clock. Prayer meet 
every Wednesday evening at I  
Church conference on Wednal 
evening evening before the ate 
Sunday in each month. Everybodf 
cordially invited to attend these f 
vices. Strangers visiting our towi 
given a most hearty welcome to 
services.

L. L. F. Parker. Past*

NOTICE

1 w ill do all kinds of pipe 
work. See me at McAdams 
Lbr. \a)d, or phone 133.

1321 G e o . R i l e y , Tahoka.

J * B- McAIester went to Bal
langer, Texas, on; business Wed- 
nes of this w eek.

M e th o d is t
Sunday School every Sunday at J 

a. m. Preaching every SundH 
11:30 a. m. and 9:00p.m. Prayer* 
ing every Wednesday night »t 
usual hour for service. Women’i • 
soinary Society meets every •* 
and fourth Monday’s at 3:00 p. » 
cordial welcome to members and! 
tors to all these services.

K. F. Dunn, P«*

Church of Christ
10:00 a.m., Regular Bible id 

at the Church of Curist. 11:00* 
preaching and Communion S* 
i here will be preaching every & 
Day except the second Surf 
each month. All Christians # 
gently requested to be present it 
of the services in the interest • 
Church in Tahoka.

E lder R. t . H a r r i s , Mi»*

Tahoka.

EAT at the §T. CLAIR CAFE 
GOOD MEALS-COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT. L. L. Williams, 
Proprietor, Tahoka, Texas.

transport

transportation is 
demoralized in complete unarcliy, and 
shortly many of their ports will |,e 
frozen, even if Internal 
could be realized.

To Preserve Civilization.
At this moment Germanv 

alone sucked the food and 
from all those

has not 
animals 

masses of people she 
has dominated and left starvin' 
she has left behind her a total 

! age of social institution
Kali Robinson entered upon

his duties as County and Dis , , ■ ............-
tnee Clerk the first of the week.} S u f e S c h y .  “°W confrouted w,th

but 
wreck 

ind tlii:

Mrs. J. N. Adams left Monday 
for New Boston to visit her son.

For Sale

ti. l>. Howell is confined to Ifis 
r' ck of influenza.

was up from
Lamesa on business this week.

Advertise your wants in the 
News.

Several thousand bo*
maize; 2,000 bundles kl 
bushels corn, for ii 
sale, 21 miles west of 
Phone or write O. T. 
Brownfield, Texas.

Mrs. J . H. Edwards is i 
on the sick list with inf

Prospects for good oil 
Cowan well, No. One, just 
of Tahoka looks brighter ] 
day as the big drill keeps 

ing its way downward tl 
old mother earth. The 1! 
casing has just been set. 
off the second strata oj 
salty bad water. The 
lions and formation is el 
satisfactory to the con 
and with everything fa1!  
they expect to soon brinj 
oil.

The Tahoka Oil and Ga| 
panv have been surveying 
holdings for the past ten| 
establishing their corner 
dividing the sections intc 
acre blocks, preparatory 
big rush on lease sales 
they bring in the big oil.

It is rumored that anotl 
well is being planned 
started somewhere in 
County within a shortl 
The location is unknowl 
let the good work go on.

Rex King Dies at Electj 
Body Shippec

Citizens of Tahoka amj 
County were pained to 1< 
the death of Rex Kinj 
died at Electra, Texas, oj 
day, the 10th of Decemlj 
influenza-pneumonia. Tn 
was shipped here Wedl 
and buried in the Tahokt 
etery, funeral services 
conducted at the grave 
Rev. R. F. Dunn, pastor| 
Methodist Church.

The young man only n 
left his home in the no| 
part of the county, for E 
where he and his fathe| 
to obtain employment in 
fields, and was taken nil 
diatcly after arriving 
place.

At the time of his del 
was 20 years of age. ai 
just budding into stronj 
manhood when death : 
called him to the home oi

He is survived by hisI 
and mother, two sisters tj 
younger brothers.

The News joins in exl 
to the sorrowing ones it: 
est sympathy, and woultj 
them to the One on Higj 
knows best, and doeth all 
well.

John H. King is repol 
being quite sick with irj 
at Electra, Texas. Mr. 
went to his bedside las 
Neither of the parents c4 
present at th 2 burial of tl 
which occurred here Wed

Prof, and Mrs. H. C. 
and children, and Mr. an 
King, came over from 
field Wednesday, and ŵ  
guests of Mr. and Mi 
Nevels while in the city.

B o r n — to Mr. and Mri 
F. Shook, Tuesday, D< 
10th., a fine girl.

Batronize News advertil

All Public Grather- 
ings Quarani

All public gatherinj 
Tahoka a re  quarantine 
definately. This has 
done on account of tl 
fluenza spreading ov< 
town. Read the pr( 
tion by the Health Of



Y  ou Should be Interest

ed in Your Family—

You should provide for them now and also look forward 

t„ their need, in the future. In case of sicknes,. which some- 
time, come., you will get well quicker if you do not have to 

worry about your finance.. Start a bank account N O W -A  

saving, account for time, like that. We want to help you. 

Come in and see us.

TH E FIRST 
N ATIO NAL BANK

A Bank W hose R esources are for the Benefit of its Customers.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Syntt County Xcuif
R. B. HAYNES. Mgr.

Published Every Friday by 
THE NEWS PRINTING COMPANY

Some Badly Needed Farm 
Legislation

SEVEN PRINCIPAL P EA CE IS
SUES DEVELOPED IN W E EK

AUTO SEALS W ILL BE
NUMBERED THIS YEAR

CONDITIONS A R E FAVOR;
AROUND BIG SI

Paris, Dec 7.— The international! Automobile seals for 1919 in Texas 
{issues that have developed this week! are being numbered with identifica- 
may be summarized as follows: jtion numbers, Curtis Hancock, chair-

Big Spring Herald:
Conditions pointing to a favo 

year are so much superior than
| One— Extradition of the former | man of the State Highway Commis- j which have been in style fo ra  
i Kaiser. sion, has announced. It was found j her of years that our people

E a te rc d  
office at Ta h o k a  
Sth., 1S79

second c la ss  m a t t e r  at  the post- 
T e x a s .  under a c t  of M arch

The ensuing resolutions were; authority to examine books,

$1.50

GOVERNM ENT OUTLAY FOR 
1920 ESTIM A TED  AT $7,443,833

sales-
adopted at 'the "meeting of field fo rce !tickets and all other detail,,. nce«- 
,nd executive committee of the De- L r y  to the protection of the pubhe 
partment of Agriculture, R epresent*, >- Whereas, other states can 
tives of the State council of Defense, products into Texas that are of low ^  
Industrial Congress and F a r m e r s  value and dangerous to our crops. Be

it resolved that it is necessary to en- ICongress, Waco, Texas. Novemberiu n su iu u  m u n mwi .. «... .. tween jcnj,]an  ̂ and France over l)a-'them  this year.
j 5th j act a general quarantine law empow- 1

Washington, Dec. 2.— War expen- To Hoirorable Fred W. Davis, Com-!t‘nr.g the Commissioner of Agricul- ^  partitjon of Asja Minor

Two— Questions as to what indem-(necessary to number the seals in ser^cause to feel optimistic. The 
nities the enemy shall pay and how. ! ies, he said, so as to prevent their; and snows have put a fine sea 
Both the French and English Govern- j theft The Highway Department has the ground and things look nq| 

, .  ments seem seriously to propose mak- , received a portion of the 300,000 i good. Had we such a season 
S,J^ jin g  Germany pay the entire cost of 11919 seals, ordered last April, and is! planting in the spring of 1918

'sending them out this week to Coun-j several years before, as to that, 
be-|ty Tax Collectors, who will handle is no getting around the fact

Howard county would have pr
mascus and Aleppo, which both in j The Tax Collectors are being ask-,som e crops too. This section

A Happi
A

Is insured by av 
If you will do your j 
stock at—

and the shopping e: 
hausting scramble.
THE ENTIRE FAV

Southwest Cor.

war.
Throe- Exchange of notes

S. W. Jarvis was in frd 
southwest ol town the fill 
week and says he is bre£ 
right along and has a gocJ

times.
make

1 0  n o n u i a u i t r  I  i c t i  »» • ^ * , . -  m u * r  u u u i i  u i  n s u i  *»i
but . . .. .  • I ,„ ru un.i Mr I ture to keep out of Texas such infest- ' , .““Mmissioner ot Agriculture, and .Mr. J . , .........„ Four— The desire of
lhe W. Neill, chairman of conference:

ses persisting in peace 
falling off rapidly, will 
Government’s outlay in
year 1920, beginning next July ; illation beg leave to report as 
$7,443,415,838, of which $5,212,000-! ,ows;

ed fruits, vegetables and plants, and certain gov-
i ed to write in 
which a seal is

every
issued

receipt with 
the identifica-

shown that it can produce crops 
less moisture than any other

,, w, ............... — -------------  | , .  , .  ̂ emmental elements in France to in- tion number shown on the seal issued under the sun and can do so witj
the  ̂ fiscal | yGur committee on needed leg- ^ ^ ‘ _tpnients the Sarre basin in AIsace-L<»r- with it. Registrants are cautioned to ar.y under season to begin with

en a good season in the ground 
plant on and it must be a year oft

„ , ,  i i i  ciuae me aarre oasin in /\isace-L.or- wnn u. Registrants are cautic-iieu tuof such products from place to place , . , . , , . . .io1_ : . . ' , . raine and make the west bank of the remember tneir seal numbers, so that!within the State; and a general quar
antine law should be enacted corn-000 will go to the War and Navy, We rejterrite and make a part here |

Departments, $893,000,000 to p ay 'of lhe ^commendations made by Pellin r̂ farmers and growers to

000

Rhine an autonomous State. they may be verified, if necessary,
Five— The question of the abroga-i from the records of the Highway De- (scantiest rainfall to prevent us

_ __ ... «*.«--------------------------------  -------.  - , . , tion of the secret treaties made be- partment. ; making a good showing.
interest on war debt and $57 , ’‘ 'the Committee on Needed Legislation sPra  ̂ °*" *e& ro> croPs. P ‘in s ,, trees . tween the Allies since the war begin, A count of the number of licenses j ’• be weather man has been 

for continuing t e ui rng ° j  a . reported to and adopted by the State ° r * ri1 ° r °  agricu urai pro ^ Qme which seem incompatible issued and transfers recorded up to j ^ood to us so far and if we can
Farmers’ Institute, at its session in 1 uc s* ,n istei wi angerous or c - , wjtb {bp American peace program Dec. 1, 1918. has just been com plet-. ?ome m0re rain and snow alone* 
Waco, August, 21st ard 21nd, 1918. s rut ‘Y\. p an ceases or insects. which all the Allies accepted. «ed by the registration division of the coming months we are going to •

ter 1919 with prospects for pc* 
crops.

merchant marine, accord ig to de
partmental estimates presented today 
to Congress.

The expenses compare with the 
$24,599,000,000 appropriation for
the current year, ending next June 
30; with the $18,000,000,000 which 
probably will be actually spent this 
year and with the ordinary annual 
expenses of about a billion dollars 
before the war!

Peace is here but the bovs are not.

followingland in addition make the 
recommendations:

1. Whereas, we live under a dem
ocratic form of Government, one in 

! which the people have a voice in its 
affairs and have caused the world to 
be committed to that form of gov
ernment. Be it resolved that vve ask planting of 
our State and National Governments zones.

6. Whereas, the present Pink 
Bollvvorm law is defective in that it 
provides no penalty for the violation 
of a nortion of it. Be it resolved 
that

(a) An amendment to this law be 
made, to fix the penalty for the 

cotton in non-cotton

Six— The question of undertaking department. The following table 
a serious campaign in Russia against shows the result of this count: Motor 
the Bolsheviki. - vehicle

Seven— Questions of procedure at licenses
de licenses, 250,201, motorcycle j 
ses, 22,455; dealers’ license num-

the forthcoming conference.

Health
About
Gone

Many thousands ol 
women suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mr*. Z. V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C. “ I could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly,” 
she says. “As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r .--------had us
get Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I knew, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

TAKE

to pass such laws as will give the pro
ducers of farm, orchard and ranch 
products a voice in the pricing of 
their products, such being Democrat
ic and National safety.

1. Whereas, there is an increasing 
demand in and out of the State for 
information regarding statistics re
lating to crops live-stock and indus
trial matters, and whereas, the law 
• s ’t new exists is inadequate for 
gathering such information. Be ;t 
resolved that the Legislature of the 
State of Texas, be requested to mak > 
such changes in the laws relating 
thereto as will render them effec
tive.

3. WheteaS, ir. the past in Texas 
much harm resulted to the state s»r

(b ) A law or an amendment b 1 
enacted to remunerate fanners to 
fruit growers for the destruction of 
crops, or portions thereof, or to re-

16,000 SOLDIER DEATHS
YET TO BE REPORTED

Washington. Dec. 7 — Secretary of 
War Baker in a statement issued last 
night said there remain to be report- Harris. 15,144; Bexar,

hers, 4,188; transfers recorded 23,- 
891.

Dallas County in Lead.
Dallas County lead in the total 

number of licenses issued with 19.075 
Other counties in the State having 
more than 10,000 to their credit were 

13,162, and
ed to the War Department from

Those who took advantage of * 
opportunity to plant wheat are n*

: able to laugh at the fellow who n
tifraid  to take a chance. Nearly fa 
thousand a^res has been planted t 
wheat in this county and much ofi 

| will soon be ready to pasture. | 
i pasturage alone it will be w’orth !i 
more thi n the cost of seed tk 
planting, and, if favorable seasa

* 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + + + +I
♦ p r o f e s s i o n a I 
♦ ♦ ♦ * + *+ + ♦  + + + + + + ♦ + ■•1
♦
4 Dr.  INMON & TURI1 
*
+ Physician, and Sur
4
*  Office in Shook Builc
*  Post Office 
+ Tahoka, - 
+ 4 4 4+ + + + + + 4+ + + + + + H  
+ E. E. Callaway C. I 
4
+ Dr.. CALLAWAY &
4 Res. Phone 46 Res. 11 
4  Physician, and SuJ
+ Office Phone J
*  Office Upstair. Thoma^ 
4
* * * * * * * * * * * *

frain from growing such crops, whore France the names of about 16,000
such is necessary to destroy or pre
vent the spread of destructive insects 
or plant diseases.

7- Whereas, there is now no ade
quate protection to the farmers 
against poor seed. Be it resolved 
that a purse seed law be enacted so 
as to have on the market only seed 
true to variety and of a reasonable 
high germination quality.

The following are the names of the 
members of the committee:

W. B. Yeary, chairman; Joe Buie. 
Joe E. Edmondson, Thos. A. McGal-

to individuals, from the operations of iiardt .j () Allen. R. R. Clariage, Will 
unscrupulous land promoters. Be it q Fields, T. G. Marks.

The Woman’s Tonic
She writes further: " I  

am in spler.iud health . . . 
can do my work. I feel I 
owe it to Catdui, for 1 was 
in dreadful condition.”
If ycu are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
Cardui .  Thousands of 
women prair.e this medi
cine for the good it has 
done them, and many 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it means 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

AQ Druggists
J 72

resolved that the State of Texas 
should maintain over the sale of lar
ger land bodies in smaller tracts, 
some such control of supervision as 
is at present exercised over the sale 
of stocks and bonds

4. Whereas, the present Grade 
and Pack Law is in need of revision 
and perfection. Be it resolved that 
we favor amendments as follows, to 
wit:

A Miking it a misdemeanor for 
any State Inspector to neglect his 
duty or to issue a State certificate 
on any commodity coniing unde’ 
State insnect’on, without thorough 
inspection.

B Making State inspections opera- 
i ive and compulsory on all commodi- 

es under State Grades.
C. Requiring that the manufac

turers of crates or containers be re 
nuired to stamp on each containei 
the dry or liquid measure of each 
crate or container manufactured 
them.

D. Requiring each
1?

TEXAS BAPTISTS TO
ISSUE $1,000,000 BONDS

American soldiers who were killed in 
action, died of wounds, died of dis
ease and other causes, wounded se
verely and missing.

“It is estimated,” Baker said, 
“that 110,000 cases of discrepancy 
as to the wounded may be accounted 
for as follows:

“Ten thousand men seriously 
wounded and reported by cable are 
being checked up because of discre
pancy. l initials or enlistment num
bers and K'0.000 men less seriously 
wounded, including many slight cas
ualties, are still to be drawn from the 
hospital records which have been 
forwarded by courier from France.

“These records are not alphabetiz-

Tarrant, 1 1.836. The record for the harvesting of a good yul
Ixiving County showed only a dozen 0f grain they will come out away | 
licenses, for Winkler, 13; McMullen good.
19, and Zapata 17.

The total number issued for entire
State is _ 11.507. Of this total num
ber of license numbers assigned it is 
estimated that 40.000 numbers have 
been assigned for cars that have since 
been junked, put in storage, removed 
from the State, or registered under 
an entirely different number. There 
are about 250,000 “live” registered 
motor vehicles in Texas.

----------  ed and work upon them necessarily is
A bond issue of $1,000,000 to pro- slow as the same name usually ap-

vide for the growth and expansion of 
educational institutions under the 
jurisdiction of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas was authorized 
at the afternoon session of the con
vention yesterday following the re
port of the ways and means commit
tee

In addition to the bond issue of 
$1,000,000, a State-wide campaign to 
obtain $300,000 for the use of edu
cational institutions in caring for 
their immediate needs was authoriz
ed The bonis will be issued in two 

'series of $500,000 each and in de
nominations of from $ i0 to $ 10,000 
The first series shall -mature at the 

Irate of $50,000 annually anil the 
j other in ten years, with the option of 
| twenty years. The bonds will carry 

by j 6 per cent interest.
The report of the ways and means

pears more than once. In one case 
a single name appears in twenty dif
ferent places.”

W. S. S. always meant “ Wiihelm 
Shall Surrender: ' Keep on buying W. 
S. S — Be a lender.

Lame back may come from over
work. cold settled in the muscles of 
the back, or from disease. In the two 
former cases the right remedy is 
BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. It 
should be rubbed in thoroughly over 
the affected part, the r< lief will he 
prompt and satisfactory. Sold by 
Thomas Bros

BERLIN IS TO BE
OCCUPIED BY AMERICANS

Not only do conditions favor far*
:r.g itlone. but the lack of seW| 
weather has been of great benefit ti 
stock raising. The nlentiful moistu* 
and mild weather has enabled tin 
stockmen to carry thew stock alonj 
in good condition without feedfli 
them, and they are not up again 
the costly unkeep which proved sik$ 
a burden last year.

With a good crop year in prospet + 
with good prices assured for all crop *  
raised, and with no war to w o t j  *  

about, old 1919 should prove one d ♦ 
the happiest and most prosperoa + 
years old Howard County has ever e* + 
perienced. *

Heartburn is a symptom of indi
gestion Take a dose o ' HERBIXI 
in such cases. The pain disappeaB 
instantly. The bowels operate speed
ily and you feel fme, vigorous and 
cheerful Sold by Thomas Bros.

C. H. C A I
Lawyer

Office in Northeast 
Court House| 

*

+ M. M. HERRI1
♦
* Abstracting and Far
*

+ Office over Guarani 
*  *
+ Tahoka,
+ + + + 4. + + + + + + + 4-4 + 4 + |
*

DR. J.  R. SINGI 

Dentist

B. P. MADI

Atto-ney-At-I

Gas in the stomach comes from 
food which has fermented. Get rid 
of this badly digested food as quick
ly as possible if you would avoid a 
bilious attack; HERBINE is the rem
edy you need. It cleanses anil 
strengthens the stomach, liver 
bowels, and restores energy 
cheerfulness. Sold by Thomas Bros.

CAMP TRAVIS CHRISTMAS
PACKAGE CLEARING HOUSE

Copenhagen, Dec. 6 — The Allied 
* nd American forces will temporarily 
occupy Berlin in exercising pol’ce su
pervision. according to the Deutsche 
Algemeine Zeitung of Berlin, which 
says ihat an American wireless dis
patch to this effect has been inter
cepted by Gerlan newsc-per. . The 

ind ^ ‘spate*1 says Mannheim will be sim- 
and 1ilarly occuP>'-1̂ - The reason for this

Put W.
Christmas.

S. S. in all the stocking!

action on the part of the Allies is 
said to be a “regrettable incident 
during which the supervisor of the 

[prison camp shot three Frenchmen.”

WE BUY 
OLD FA LSE TEETH  ̂*

• i- '  ii pay up in $ ’ '.}>• pi r .et  (broken 
r ■: >t * Sriii l  tn . i . ( xent by return

■v > ! l 'a c k a p e  heb! 1ft to  15 ilays *ubiect 
to ■'•eiiiler s ap p ro v al <o m r  of ier Highest 
pi . ' -  pa l tor Oi l)  C O L D  l l 'U K L R Y ,
<•(>! I)  C K O V  \ S .  H K I D O L S  P L A T I N T *
A N D  S I L V E R

U n t e d  S t a t e s  S m e l t i n g  W o r k s ,  Inc.
lU.i  ( .o l i K m i i h  Kiel* . Opp P o s t  Orate

- M I L W A U K E E .  WIS--

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I have onened the W ES.' 

SIDE CAFE, and will appre
ciate a share of your business. 
Remember me when hungry.

Always Open

WEST SIDE CAFE
VAN SWOFFORD. Prop.

A clearing house fur Christmas 
packages has been established at 
Camp Travis, Texas, in order thi’t ;

\ probably th<> longest and most impor- ^omc folks who have not the specific,
address of loved ones in the canton- j 

mint may be assured that their gifts 
will not go awry.

The Camp Publicity Office is the 
place designated, and all that donors 
need do in addressing packages is to 
write plainly the name of the soldier 
to whom it is going and to add Pub
licity Office, Camp Travis. Texas

.......................... ^ L* P;u‘kage will be delivered straight
* to keep most of them in the denom- f rom Post office

grower to;committee was read b> Rev. L. R. 
ice his name and postoffice ad- <Scarborough of Fort Worth and was 

dress on each package
E. The enactment of a law plac tant which has yet come before th- 

ng commission merchants under li- meeting. In addition to providing 
ense by the Commissioner of Agri for floating the bond issue, the meth- 
ulture, after he h is been furnished jods of spending the money thus ob- 
atisfsctorv proof of the applicant’s i tained and the plan of retiring the 

u-il and financial responsibility. ( but ds was set forth in detail.
The Commissioner should be given j Vhe bonds wj„ bp placed on tho

.. »■ j. '!_ .. open market, but preference will be
(given purchasers in the Baptist 
:Church and an effort will he made

While the Weather is Good-
is the best time to lay in your supply of coal and feed 
we have it at all tim es and in all kinds of w eather, 
v. ntc shall be filled prom ptly.

Edwards Brothers
COAL AND GRAIN
Tahoka, Texas.

But
Your

and arrange-

+ Practice in all ih<
+ Office in Ncrthw-j
*  Court Hous|
♦ ♦
*  Tahoka,
* + + + + + + + -r + -M- + + + + <
*

J .  N. J O  N| 
♦

♦  FURNITURE
♦ UNDERTAKj
♦ +
♦ Phone No.
♦ West Side St
♦ ♦
*  Tahoka. - 
* * * * * * * * *
*
*  LADIES TAILOI
+ CLOTHING ANI
+ TO WEA|
*  --------

A Cleaning and 
4 Specialty
4 -----
+ S. N. WEAT1
4 The Tailc
4 Tahoka : :
4
+ 4 4 4  + 4 4 4 4

ments have been completed to handle
number of Christmas parcels.

A complete list of all men in camp

i

IM M O R T A L IT Y
i- the f o m l r h o ; . e  tha t l ives in the h e a rt *  

mankind. And the m em ory  of a departed 
loved « ne can he (K-rpetuated th ro ugh erect 
itiK a m onument of m arble  or grani te .  See 
u* for the liest.

Lubbock Marble Works
J -  K . S H I P M A N ,  Prop.  

Yard Near Depot Lubboc k

ination.
'lhe educational institutions which 

will benefit from the bon issue are
I Baylor University, Waco, with its ! will be available, and on receipt of a 
j medical department at Dallas; Baylor j package the officials in charge will 
College, Belton; Simmons College j notify the proper person. The Pub- 

’ Abilene; Howard Payne College. !licity office is centrally located and 
jBrownwood; Wayland Junior College I easily accessible to any soldier in thi 
Plainview; Decatur Junior College. !<*amp.

-Decatur; Burleson Junior College, at j This plan meets with tho entire 
Greenville; Junior College, Marshall commendation of post office author! 
Jumoi’ College, Rusk; San Marcos .ties who know from past experience 
Auderm. San Marcos, and the South-[that incompletely addressed mail i* 
western Baptist Theological Semin-j nearly always delayed and often mis
ery at Fort W orth— Dallas News. (carried. The Publicity office by the

~  ! same arrangement delirered several
- urgeons agree that in case of cuts {hundred parcels last Christmas and 

bums, bruises and wounds, the firs’ jgot them to the men in season while! 
treatment is most important. Wher any number of packages lav in the' 
an efficient antiseptic is applied-post office through th» Yuietide b e -1 
promptly, there ,s no danger of infee. cause they were not properlv address-' 
tion anti the wound begins to healjed.

la t once. For use on man or beast ! ________________
jBOROZONE is the ideal antiseptic! Rub a sore throat with B-U 
, and healing agent. Buy it now and j LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT One

!T h o m a s " B r o s ^  by ! * ? >  will cure it e o n ,;
| pletely. Sold by Thomas Bros.

are
Lim ited-

• T ' *  ,hat wl11 prevent you m aking sub- 
stanual im provem ents. T h e  governm ent w ants 
he country to get back to norm al at the earliest 

possible m om ent A s usual we are prepared 
to m eet your needs in the building line and c o r 
dially ask that you see us. Prici 
m ates. :es and esti-

G. McAeams Lbr. Co.
Buy Thrift Stamps and Help Stamp Out the Kaiser

Listen- 
No-

THE LID IS OF| 
THE FACTOR' 
BETTER ORDF 
YOU IN THE
REMEMBER-
OUR MECHAf 
US YOUR REF

Bradl


